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FOR MERITORIOUS SERV^E
/List of Names Comprises Officers

From Almost Every Department
in Overseas Service.

■ > ----------
Washington, July 2.— F̂or merl- 

torious services with the American 
'lipeditionary forces, General Persh- 

\ ''Itog, in the name <5f the President, 
has awarded the distinguished ser
vice medal to 24 more officers, the 

> War Department announced today 
Tkose honored:

Major General Charles H. Martin 
commander of the 90th Division;

. Colonel M. A. W. Shockley, mem 
• her of the general staff;

Wait C. Johnson, Athletic Direc 
tor of the A. E. F.;

Elbert A. Gibbs, chief of genera 
construction service;

James H. Graham, in charge oi! 
engineer depots in France;

Thomas H. Jackson, member qf 
Division of Construction and For- 
patry; \

R. C. Richardson, organizer of liai- 
;son service;

Thomas Emerson, assistant chief 
of- staff, operations section;

G. A. Lynch, member of training 
section;

W. T. Hannum, member of train 
Ing section, general staff;

J. A. McAndrews, member of gen
eral Staff;

H. J. Brees, chief of staff, 91st 
division:

J. J. Fnlmer, member of training 
section, general staff;
^JL W. Foreman, assistant chief o f 

staff. Fifth Army Corps;
Charles H. Bridges, assistant sec

retary of staff. Fifth Army Corps.
B. Alvord, adjutant general of A. 

B. F.
Edgar T. Collins, chief of staff, 

,78th Division;
8. G. Jones, commanding officer 

of Winchester Camp, England;
Lieutenant Colonels A. S. Kugle, 

secretary of the general staff;
James A. Ulio, assistant chief of 

staff. Fourth Corps;
X. H. Price, in charge of maps at 

General Headquarters A. E. F.;
William E. Shepherd, assistant 

chief ofstaff. Fifth Corps;
W. B. Bryan, supervisor of cargoes 

supplies, port of Marseilles.

A LONG DROUGHT.
In the window of oim of 

Manchester’s saloons there 
peared yesterday a sign read
ing, ’ ’dosed nnta when?”  
Aftm* this, in a differmit hand, 
were the words, •’Forever.”
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IS OFFERING GOLD BRICK

1

Chaotic SotitatioB in Coonlry 
May Leaf to fttnost 

hjlHag.
Spartacist Leader ArrestedI 

— Many Gnns Smuggled 
Into Berlin.

X
Mr. Griffith Says Sir Horace Is Used 

By English as Cat’s Paw. ^ STRIKER A p  DECLARED 
ON SUGHTEST FRETEnI

Our Army of Occupation to be Cut 
Down to a Total of 6,000 Soldiers

ARTILLERY TO BE USED

Dublin, July 2.— Â. Griffith, Sinn 
Fein member of Parliament and one 
of the founders* of the Sinn Fein or-1 Street Car Men Demand That Com-
ganizations, strongly criticized Sir panics Give Them $125 as a Gift |
Horace Plunkett’s scheme foi:̂  do- Bank Employees to Strike, 
minion home rule In Ireland in an
interview today. In view of the | Berlin, July 2.— The German cab-

Paris, July 2.— General John J. 
Pershing, officially announced today 
that the Fourth Division of the Am-- 
erican Army will sail for home with
in a few days. The first, second 
and third divisions, probably will 
follow within a month or six weeks. 
The old army o f occupation, as it 
was originally constituted, ends to-

Machto. Gojm Atao Placed on ■“ * '»**'*'• ’ ' “ I" t»e a ., ,
Stoeela-Pood Shortago-Women ^ S i n n  Peln policy intention ol presenting the treaty ol ..^ e  do not want to five the im-
Storm Sh(^ .

London, July 2.—An* Exchange 
Telegraph Copenhagen dispatch to
day reports that strikes are

his Views might he accepted hs the pea,ce to the national assembly lor tint we are going away to
official attitude of the Sinn Fein or- j ratification this week, 
ganization towards Sir Horace Plun-1 Several members of the govern-

leave the Job to somebody else,” said 
General Pershing. “ Our flag is here, 
our duty is here and our honor is 
here. We are not going away until 
it has been demonstrated to our en
tire satisfaction that the Germans 
are living up to the treaty terms.’

The American Army of Ocenpa- 
tiori will gradually be, reduced until 
the regiments and their auxiliarieis 
approximate a total «of 5,000 
6,000 men.

Had Tben Traweled 4S0 
from Startmg P om N A lt 
to Cot Down H il l  
She Rons k to Fog Bud;*-- 
Expects to Roadi 
States on Satnrdaf . i

iiTri'

now
kett’s proposal. ment said that they believed the]

Equal to Nothing. treaty would be ratified without a ^
threatened throughout Germany! ‘ ouse ankreat struggle, but ot îers predicted I
and that the government fearing expression, equal to opposition from centrists and con-1B Brnmeni, rearing j “ Domin- servatives.

ion home rule, as desired by Sir Hor-1 May Refuse to Ratify,
ace Plunkett, is explained in a cir- In some circles it is even feared 
cular which seeks support 'o n  the that the national assembly though it I 
pretense that Ireland will control bns already voted to accept the I  
her military and naval forces and treaty, may now refuse to ratify, 
foreign policy and will have power wheih is quite in keeping with the 
to enter into relations with other Present grotesque and chaotic sit- 
countries or appoint representatives uatlon, where everyone Is protesting j 
abroad to guard Irish Interests. It violently against everything and go- 
makes Ireland liable for England’s on strike on the slightest provo- 
wars and forces Ireland to continue cutlon. 
to pay for the upkeep of England’s I Odd Dema^.
army and navy and diplomatic and The demand of the street car men 1 
consular services. This is not dom-jls an instance. Each employee is de

revolution, has occupied all public 
buildings in Berlin and Is patrolling 
the streets with machine guns and 
artillery.- The Spartacist leader, 
Herzog, the dispatch states, has been 
placed under arrest.

. Guns Smuggled In.
The government, according to the 

Copenhagen report, has discovered 
that guns have been smuggled into 
Berlin from • Hamburg, scene qf the 
latest unsuccessful Spartacist coup. 
Thousands of revolutionary pamph
lets have been brought in from Bud
apest.

Food Shortage.
Thp Copenhagen dispatch assert

ed that the food situation Is causing 
Increased nervousness. Women are 
storming, the shoDs., ^^veral food 
trains have been held up. ‘ Thirteen 
thousand laborers engaged in the 
distribution of food are threatening 
to go on strike.

SPECUL SESSIOII 
HERS DKAPPOINIIDI

es.
SNSIONS OF R«S4.
~ 689 feet, five Ipolto

Greatest diameter, 78 fpmt, 
nine inchefi.

H>tal weif^t, 30 tons.
CistTylng ciqiiacitjr, 21 ton%
Motive power, five Stmbeam- 

Maorl en̂ dnes of 850 h« p. 
each.

Gas capacity, 9,000,000 cu
bic feet.

It is Irish repres- mandlng that .the street car com
panies give him |125 to pay*Is per-| 
sonal debts.

The railroad men declare their I 
strike is not ended,̂ . Some trains, in-

Governor Declares Not 
Enough Women Want It—  
Can Not See "Emergency”  
Required by Constitution- 
Shuts Women Out of Next 
Presidential Election.

An early dispatch today from our 
Berlin correspondent reported that 

the German government was uneasy 
over the strike situation and had 
prohibited the sale of firearms.

LEMUE QUIGG IS DEAD; 
AMOUS N. Y. REPUBUCANI

Had Been HI But a Few Weeks— 
Was One Time Editor

inion home rule.
Sion.

Used As Cat’s Baw.
“ Sir Horace Plunkett was nst

as a cat’s paw by English state cr^ftT^trike is not ended^ Some trains, in-1 Governor Marcus H. Holcomb has 
against Ireland In 1917-1918  ̂ and is eluding fhose carirliigylcwdr are now k®^**“ ®̂  ^   ̂ special session of
being used again by the sam^ peo- kenning. The bank' employees axe 
pie for the same purpose. expected to strike momentarily in

“ In 1917 he was used to throw Protest against the arrest of'one ofh^®^^ amendment granting women
dust in the eyes of the Americans their leaders who is still In custody. ^̂ ® right to vote, 
by presiding at a bogus convention, Efforts are being made to prevent The Governor, gives as his reason 
which, It was pretended, represented the proposed strike from becoming j for so declining his opinion that a 
the Irish people. country wide. j sufficient number of women are not

“ In 1918 he was used to break up [ Troublesome Rumors. interested in the question of suf-
that convention when it was believed The political significance of these frage to warrant a special session,
the time had come to pretend sue- disturbances is enhanced by reports j The Constitution of the state pro-
cessfully to America that the Irish from Hungary that soviet represent-1 vldes that a special session may be 
had been offered liberty should they stives are disbursing funds here. The called by the Governor “ on special
choose to a^ee upon it. German government is showing sjme emergencies’ ’ and Governor Hoi

“ Again, in 1919, he was used to uneasiness and Minister of Defense comb says he' can not conclude that
pretend to America that Ireland was Noske has Issued an order prohibit- woman suffrage, as viewed in this
to have her own constitution and the sale of firearms. state, constitutes such an emergency,
that Bnjsland was willing to agree Thus far there ha^ been no trou- The Governor’s official refusal to 
to a measure of self government al®* except that the striking street fb® session folloiN :̂

Senator Bowers Thinks Ac- London, July 2.— Thick fog into 
which the R-34 plunged during the 

ti IT * .a a 117 j morning on her tn^s-Atlantki
n o n  U njust t o  W o in c ih ^  klght cut down her speed from 40 
U , J fy. to 32 knots an hour. Major Scott re-
KOSOrS is  S linnly D isou st" P®̂ ®̂<̂  Ip p wireless message at 

. noon. At that timd the dirigible
o n  — & nith  SBent—  S n f- was in latitude 66 degress and 7.

minutes north, and 14 degresrand

fragists Cafl Meeting to| 
Consider Next Step.

60 minutes west.
The text of the radiogram fol

lows:
“Noon. Position 65.7 north,

14.50 west. Speqd 32 knots. dOw 
i ^  through thick fog. All well.”

At that hour the dMglHe hiiill «  . yj 
irayeled^about 450 
her departure from 
this morning and wat hlMRii 8^*'

COL. T. R. A CANDIDATE.

To Run For Assembly on the Repub- 
^  lican Ticket.

Mineola, July 2.— Lieut. Col. Th^- 
 ̂odore Roosevelt, of Oyster' Bay, has 
agreed to be a candiate for the R ^ 
publican nomination for assembly 
man from the second district of Nas
sau County, it was announced here 
today by Edward J. Conlin, Chair 
man of the Osnster Bay Republican 
town committee. This will be Col
onel Roosevelt’s debut In politics. 
He recently frowned on efforts of 
his friends to induce him to run for 
Republican nomination for President 
o f the Board of Aldermen of New 
.York City.

FIRST ARREST IN NEW YORK, 
^ew York, July 2.— The first ar

rest here for yiolating the war time 
prohibition measure in the United 
States was reported from Brooklyn, 
l Dete^ives took into custody 
Leonard Steinberg, 18, whose 
father owns a liquor store. They 
said Stelnbbrg sold them a half pint 
task of whiskey &a*/<75 cents. He 
.was arraigned* toda7 {<.»i *

CASE GOING TD JURY.
J Lawrence, Mass,, July 2\-Daniel 
J. Daly, counsel for Mrs. Bessie 

;' ^48keels) Lnndgren, bqgan his argu
ment to the Jury today, asking for 
the acquittal of the “ Sunshine 

y «NuTBe’’ who is -charged with caus- 
the death of Miss Florence W.

Before she was carried Into the 
mrt room, the defendant said: *- 
^Iii a few hpahv it w!U~^e all over 
^  1 "Will be free.?*' ‘
-^K^oraey Daley\;aRrlll |>e followed 

3HMy Gdaettt AtiiilL^ .

S' .  -  • - •  v ' .  ^

‘k-; • ••■: '"•> ^

: ■

York ̂ Press. of New I equal to that of Canafia, Australia, ™®p Dave stopped cabs and taxis. To the Citizens of Connecticut:

New York, July 2.—Lemuel

20,800 YANKS ON WAY 
TO U. S. ON tra n spo r ts!

or South Africa. I pulled out the passengers and sent
Has LltUe Weight.' *̂*® drivers home. However, a repe- |

I “ Sir Horace Plunkett has no polit- tition of the March disturbances is I
S f ' ,  ^  ical weight In M au d . Hla auppoeed ' “ --adrpolitician, and attorney, died at his # i . oui/yuDou |
homo \x7o f 17. J * usefulness to England springs from
uL m ’ i t  b®lief held by A. J. Balfour.
JefmPd (the British foreign secretary), and |
were at the^bedsirt ^̂ ®̂ family Lome of his colleagues that Sir Hor- were , at tne Dedside when deaffi I/.QTnea Tut /V. 1 . ^  °®ath ace has a grip on large sections of
seventh yfear^ fifty American public opinion and can
'  ’ maneuvre that public in England’s

Mr; Quigg was 111 but a few weeks, interests. It Is not the Interest of
He appeared only a short time ago Ireland but England’s credit with 
in the Supreme Court as counsel for America that brings Sir Horace to 
the big traction interests he repre- his act of professing to Sffer domin-
®®„ ion home rule. Really he is offer-

He was born In Cecil County, Md., I Ing a gold brick.
on February 12. 1863. After obtain- ;__________ ________  •
Ing a common school education he 
came to New

List of Troopships Which Set Sail j 
On June 28 From the Other Side.

“ Two organizations of women In 
the state, favorable to woman suf
frage, have called upon mb, one re
questing and the other demanding, 
the calling of a special session of 
the General Assembly to act upon., 
the proposed suffrage amendment tfl 
the Constitution of the United 
States; and two organizations of wo
men of our state opposed to woman 
suffrage have protested against the 
calling of su<ih special ' session. I 
have received letters from several 
members of the 1919 session of the 
General Assembly opposing and

The majority of the members of 
the Legislature tfom this town, irere 
disapp<^nted but not aarp^daed at 
the action of Governor Holcomb in 
refusing to call a special session.

Senator Arthur E. Bowers was In- j ®(̂ ®® ot the north point of 
dined to blame the militant suffrag- j .
ists for the turn-down which the STRIKES FOG BAHfH*
Governor has given the-proposition. London, July 2.— The - ihonster 
However, he said he hardly thought j ^̂ ® s greatest air liner*. 
Governor Holcomb would have call-1 P®̂ ®̂  fi®*" noa0 straight In $ fog olf 
ed the session anyway. I ^̂ ® • coast shortly Mfore 10

“ The Governor’’,, said Senator morning, (Ofeenwlch  ̂^
Bowers’,, “ is unalterably opposed to about eight hours after sha
granting women the right to vote from hor anchorage
and he will leave no stone unturned *̂ ®®̂  Edinburgh, Scotland,' on tha 
to block suffrage În this state. He attempt by a dirigible baloon to 
is personally opfioBed to It.”  cross the Atlantic.

Senator Bowers further stated! ^  Miles An Honr.
Until she encountered the mist 

clouds, the great dirigible had baan 
speeding westward at the speed ot 
an ordinary railway train— about 41 
miles an hour. She probably/wlU 
reduce her speed as she gropes bar

4..

that he thought a special session was 
now unlikely In any event for, 
though the question of more pay 
for school teachers was a vital one 
and demanded the immediate atten 
tiou of the legislators, once the Gov-

vs
ernor convened the session he would through the fog and it now ap- 
have no control over its actions and ®®®”  “ ®̂̂ ^

Washington, July 2.— N̂lne trans
ports, bringing 20,800 Yanks, sail-, , ,  ,
ed on June 28, the War Department! 
announced today. They are:

York and engaged In PRESIDENT WILL RFAfH
newspaper work, studying law at the' * IVLiU/n
same time. He later became editor-1 
in-chief of the New York Press.

From journalism Mr. Quigg went 
into politics. He was elected to 
Congress on the Republican ticket 
and served from 1893 to 1899, In 
1894 and again In 1902 he was 
temporary chairman of the New York 
state Republican convention and in 
1896, 1900 and 1904 he was a dele-J 
gate to the Republican National 
Convention.

For many yeirs Mr. Quigg was an 
infiuentfal and at .the same time pic
turesque figure in ..Republican na
tional politics. With the advent Into 
power of Colonel Roosevelt his In- 
fiuence declined and in recent years 
he had devoted most of his time to 
the practice of law.

THIS SIDE ON MONDAY
Officials, However, Have No Definite

Yet.

NORTH CAROLINA IN. t
New York, July 2.—The United I today. They will make . the 

States battleship North Carolina ar- aboard the ' dreadnaught 
rived toda^ from Brest with 62 ofll-! van'“ '  
cers and 1,522 men from overseas.
The Italian steamer America

Savoie, with 421 casuals from Le 
Havre, dtie at New York, July 12j 
the Nasmond, with 5,525, from 
Brest, due at New York, July 10. 
The Postro, with 1,273 from Mar
seilles, for New York; the Mt. Ver
non, with 5,756, from Brest, dfie at 

^ .New York, July 6 ; .the Madawsaka,
Word from George Washington | ^ith 2,822. from St. Nazaire. due at

Charleston, July 9; Marica, with 2,- 
026, from Marseilles, due at New 

WaBhlng;ton, July 2.— Indications York,  ̂July 9; Santa.Oliva, with 1,- 
are that the George Washington, j 861, from Bordieaux, due at New 
bringing President WJlson home York, July 11; Canonlcus, with 1,- 
from Fraiice, will dock at New York! 386, from Bordeaux, due at New- 
Monday, Navy Department offl«jials port News. July 10; Mauretania, 
said- today. They added, however, with one casual, from Southampton, 
that they have received no definite due at New York, July 7 
word fft5in®̂ lftP* Presidential trans
port, and their calculations 'were 
based on the time she is reported to 
be making.

Vice President Marshall and all 
the members., of. ..the ctiTbinet will 
meet the President r  few miles out 
at sea, Secretary Daniels hnnounced

trip
?X(‘
a.

BOY “ GETS EVEN”  WITH HEN,
• BUT BARN IS DAMAGED. 

Overbrook, Kan., July 2.-^When 
the five-year-old son o  ̂ Clarence Al
bright, a farmer near here, went to 
the barn to hunt eggs, a hen pecked 
at him from the nest. - The boy, de- 
siring to get even, got some matches 

Pennsly-| and set the nest oh fire.
The fire got* thqi hen off the nest, 

but the fire Spread. An al$rm
t.,. I « «  being made at the old brought many neighbors, wMq man-

floldiers and | Cheney Homestead, which has been | aged, to save the bare, althou$h the
119 welfare workert. closed fluxing the winter months.

' t
I.» ' . . . * *  I i % ' . . :'A . ^

- /

contents mere badly damaged.

special session. As all of our citl 
zens are Intefested In the subjecl of 
woman suffrage, J think It well to 
state my conclusion In the public 
press.

“ The Constitution pf Connecticut 
prescribes the time of bolding the 
stated sessions of the General As 
sembly, and further 'provides that 
the person administering the office 
of governor ‘may oir apecial env- 
ergencles’ convene, the General As
sembly at any other time. I cannot 
conclude that the desire of a few 
women—be they mord or lesa in 
number— to have a vote upon dkid 
proposed amendment taken prior to 
the next stated session of the Gener
al Assembly creates such a 8Pe,<4(d 
emergency. I, therefore, 
call a special session of the General 
Assembly for the piirpose of voting 
upon said proposed suffrage amenfi- 
ment. I am convinced that it ^onld 
he voted upon at the next regular 
session, when the people of the 
state'’know in advance it is to Do 
acted upon and can select the mem
bers of the General Assembly with 
that issue in view.

“ Marcus H. Holcomb,
‘^Governor.”  

Hartford, Jilly 1, 1919.

the question of suffrage would be 
sure to come up. Should this be the 
case, thought Senator Bowers, Con
necticut would ratify the Anthony 
amendment.

The Senator said he could fiot un 
derstand the tactics of the Republl-

Mindola, L. I., until Saturday morh-
. f ,

Noth^g' 9eIl8a t̂lollal.
Her hlti^ry-maklng flight Appar

ently fii beln'g. toade in as prosaic 
a fashloir as that of any modern 
ooeaoi liner. Her crew of 8‘8 min, 

can party managers In remaining so ! Lieutenapt Commander
reactionary on this subject as wo- of tbo United S U ^
men in 29 sUtes were sure to vote in comfortable’ housed In ;
the next presidential election ^® *̂‘ ^ondolhs as the officers Of any 
whether the Anthony amendment ®* **̂ ® **** Cunarders, excepting that 
was ratified or not. 'This state wili r^®^  ̂ freedom of motenient la mors'^ 
slmpljij count as a blank. restrained.  ̂ The early hoursVof her

This action” , declared Senator *̂ ® apparentiy‘ Is en- ,
Bowers; “ Is not Just to the women countering no trouble a\ all, ||6ne is

It Is not a square anticipated while she Is pfwlul

(Continued on Page 2 .)'

of the state.
deal.”  '  I through the fog bank.

Senator Boweiw has been consult- - Llglxts Her W$jr.
ed by. the leaders of the suffrage *̂ ®’  ̂ easterly flight from BaM
party this morning and has been fortune this morning, the big alf; t 
vlted to attend the meeting which la engaged in a losing raes w l^  . 
to be held In Hartford this ' after-L**® ®**® off
noon to dlseuBS further plans for ® *®  ̂ hours later-tge fnjips'l

 ̂ *•

ratification on the part of this 
state.

'  Smith Silent.
Representative Smith had no 

statement to make on the refusal of 
the. Governor to call an extra ses
sion.

Hf^ers Not Snsprlsed.
“ I am no£ surprised that Governor 

Holcomb has refused to call a spe
cial session to discuss the woman 
suffrage amendment’, said Represen
tative Rogers ill reply- to a question 
about the .Odveirndr’s action.

“ I am simply disgusted at the 
way this tlilng ls being managed. I  
feel that-Clonneqtlcnt ought to get 
Into line, on the inffrage questioh 
and I hold tlmt the leadip^ o f thq G. 
O. P, will have to hear jthar rdopqiud-

(ConUng^ oh, P I 0  2.7

mp. V- M

V. f. '

of the morning sun Whloh bath$ii% 
4ier flying field in light-lixuatoflMt^ r 
after her' departure iniislr ha^ jv  
caught the .stern of b̂n 
liner and then paired 
lighting her"way« ■ . ;*.7'

. ' ■ LEflT AT . ,■ -
London, Jjuly 8.*---Thu.f^,$(t 

In t̂ho history of the ib’ 
across the A^anttoixx a 
loon to uhdM^^y lipgl^ 
great Britislr.dtrigthl«sH*^ 
w estv^ towards '
North-

I âyfaMT the-;|laB|:}.î
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B87 Main St. fyt

Th!B store will be open until 9 o’ clock Thursday evening 
X and CLOSED ALL DAY ^RIDAY

OHir Cooked Food Depaitment: /
offers a full assortment o f cooked meats, find for picnic 
lunches. .

Try that Spi<ied Baked Ham.
G oft^s l i t t le  Frankfurters are fine. /
Marlines Spaghetti, ready cooked, 18c can.
Gortorfe'"Fresh Mackerel, 25c can.
New stodk o f Pickles In bottles.
Large Bo\ ties Premier Salad Dressing 35c '
Armour’s  Salad Dressing 25c bottle.
Large assortment o f Bottled Olives. ^

,i. ,, .----------- ----------------------------̂------------- ------------------

SUMMER SHOES
For Men

White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, good assortment
....................... .w*.............................32*50 Hiid 3 3

Champagne Oxfords, Leather Sole ........................... $2.50
Men’s Leather Oxfords, all popular shades, $5, $6 to $8
Men’s White Kcds .............. i . ....................... $1.52 $2.50
White Canvas Oxfords and Pumps, good assortment 

at ................ ..........................................$2.50 and $3

For Women
White Canvas Keds, pump and Oxford styles, $2 and $2.25
White Canvaiy High Cut S h o e s ....................... $2.50 to $4
White Nubuck High Cut S h o e s ........................ $5 and $6
Women’s K e d s ................................................ $1.50 to $2.50

For Children
Keds in white, brown and black a t ........................... 85c up
White Canvas S anda ls............................................ $1.25 up
White Canvas High S h o e s ......... ....................... $1.65 up

FOOT REST HOSE TO FIT ALL FEET

CHAS. RUHR
20 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

WftH SI
Drag Stores DO Big 'Btttlneeill on 

First Dry Day— Saloons 
Shut Tight.

Drug stores report, a smashing 
lad

m .
PkI

(Continued from Page 1.)
I TaUts on Piresentrahy T0plj!iu Rt Ceii- 

tdr Congregational Church To
night by Manchester Men and tVo- 
mon.

A. WEISMAN
243 NORTH MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

THURSDAY
FROM 9 to 12 A. M.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Regular 98c, N o w ....................................  O t / V
BOYS’ SUMMER WEIGHT DRAWERS ’ O K n
(Regular 50c N o w .........................................
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, small sizes O K o
Regular 50c, N o w ..................... ...........................
TEA APRONS 0 ( \ i *
Regular 39c, N ow ........................................  jW V  V
CORSET COVERS . . .  1  Q / »
Regular 35c, N o w ..........................................  X t / C
DRESS REMNANTS 7 1 /  /»
Regular 19c, N o w .......................  • / 2 1 /

business for yesterday and 
n ig jh tX i^ ^ m  a hot day ahd'yordln- 
ary'psImw^uBd a thirst for cooling 
drinks while those who had been de
prived of their usual beverage on ac
count of war prohibition law going 
Into effefct, simply had to rush to 
the soda fountains. At one' drug 
store, the rush started at nine 
o’clock In the morning and kept up 
ijn(ll late’ at night. Lemon 'soda 
had the call at that place. In an
other drug store, chocolate milk 
shakes seemed to be the most popu
lar drink ordered although there 
was quite a call for lemon and lime. 
The evening trade was the heaviest 
and some of the young men would 
call for two right In succession. It 
has been suggested that the tables, 
where Ice cream Is served, be remov
ed and that a rail be placed In front 
of the fountain, to make the fellows 
feel more at home.

Milk shakos, and especially choco
late milk shakeg,, always have been 
among the most popular drinks at 
t'he soda fountains. At one of the 
drug stores, $96 worth of milk was 
sold during the past ponth.

All Baloons Closed.
Wot supporters yesterday were 

alarmed when the nows circulated 
around town that all of the saloons 
were closed. It was expected tha 
the order from Washington to allow 
the sale of 2% per cent beer, would 
result In the saloons being open for 
the sale of beer and light wines.

Early risers were doomed to dis
appointment however for they found 
the doors locked. Many congrat. 
ulatod themselves on the fore
thought of having secured the night 
previous, enough “ booze” to last for 
a week or perhaps a month.

Saloon men were reticent on the 
subject yesterday and paid but lit
tle attention to the numerous quer
ies in regard to the subject. The 
majority of them went to Hartford, 
presumably for Information,  ̂ but 
this, if it was obtained, was not dis
closed.

It is thought that the local cafes 
will stay closed until some word has 
been received from the United States 
Attorney from this district In re
ward to the Washlngtott prdoif, A. 
few saloons were opened In HarU 
ford yesterday, but closed at one 
o’clock.

The Cohhjecticut branch of the Na
tional Women’s Party, of which Mrs.
Katherine Houghton Hepburn la tbe 
.head, anti the Connecticut Woman 
suffrage Association are tlie two or-j ’ The^alpproach  ̂of the Fourth of 
ganltatlons Whlck' appealed to the j July this yeaY Is stirring Ahierlcahs

with new Ideas of their reSpo'ik̂ ilbiii- 
tles as citizens of pur Republic. TTie

Governor for a special sefwion. The 
Connecticut Association' <dpl;>6sed to 
Woman Suffrage, headed by Mrs. 
Daniel A . ' Markham, and a New 
Haven organization , are the two 
which made an opposite appeal.

If no special sesslbn Is called the 
Connecticut Legislature cannot act 
upon the suffrage questfon until 
January 1921, which will be after 
the next presidential election.

MANCHESTER MEMBERS 
ON SPECIAL SESSION

(Continued from Page 1.)

blllty for this action.”
“ However, I have not given- up 

hopes of a special session. The 
teachers of this state aro organizing 
and they are going to demand a ses
sion to make good on the promise to 
grant them an increase In* salary. 
The teachers showed their splendid 
ability to organize when the Morri
son Bill was up for discussion and 
they will repeat the process now.

“ It Is a short sighted policy on 
the part of those who are blocking 
the movement for a special session.
I shall do all I can to bring such a 
session about.”

Suffs Regret Action.
“ We regret the action of the Gov

ernor In opposition to woman suf
frage,” was the comment of a prom
inent suffrage leader here when In
formed of tho Governor’s refusal.

The suffragists will hold a meeting 
in Hartford this afternoon to decide 
on the next move toward getting 
Connecticut to ratify the Anthony 
amendment.

In connection with the statement 
of the Governor that the members of 
tho legislature were pot actively in 
favor of suffrage It was stated at suf
frage headquarters today that 
blanks had bden sent out to the 
members asking them to express 
tlielr views on the subject and that 
the results'Ah'di^e'd* A ten to one ma
jority In favor of suffrage.

LIQUOR D ^ S  BRING 
T E ^ CASE TO CROSBY

old Independence Day we have cele
brated so long and ardently Is tak- 
Irig on larger meanings In the light 
of recent happenings. Those in 
charge of the mid-week service at 
Center church are trying to respond 
to this call tp expansion In patriot
ism. A meeting for tonight at 7.30 
o’clock has been arranged to give 
expression to some new and strik
ing phases of Christian duties, ob
ligations, and opportunities In the 
exercise of citizenship and patriotic 
devotjon.

The geiierhl theme of the meeting 
will be “Christian Patriotism In tho 
New World.” The new peace treaty 
with Its provision for a League of 
Nations, the coming of prohibition 
and equal suffrage, and the spread 
of democracy In Industrial and eco 
nonilc life, all call for a new esti
mate of citizenship and an expansion 
of the moaning and application of 
patriotism.

Special addresses will be given 
tonight by B. L. G, Hohenthal on 
patriotism In vlow of prohibition, by 
Mrs. Ward E. Duffy on the now pa
triotism under the spur of womans’ 
suffrage, and by W. H. Schloldge on 
the patriot’s attitude to industrial 
democracy. Dr, Hesselgravo wll 
speak upon some International as
pects of patriotism. Tho meeting 
will be open for the free expression 
(if opinion, and any contribution to 
this vital subject will be welcomed

I'r/- .-f’ -iV-
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PCemVBLY THE LAST
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SAME CAST AS "HB/&TS QF THE WORLD” . 

TOMORROWrASPECIAL—
THE ¥̂ H0  tlHlNED WHltE^

RETURNSfftOITFreilT UEGIIVED HERE 
FRIDRV IFTERMn
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^Advertisements
■J. .........IMTHfr—  .....

FOR s a l e :— Grocery and meat
business, well established In good 
smart town Inquire T. R. Hayes, S6 
Pearl St.

FOR s a l e :— Property . wtlh two 
houses and large born; garage, eto^ 
nearly tw o acres o f  land, one house 
has 13 rooms, other 5 rooms. Price 
$3,800, less than the valud o f one 
house. ISasy terms. Edward J. Holl.

TO RENT.
TO RENT-seii at.----- i------------

-Double garage 40 Rus-

TO RENT— Tenement o f four rooms 
on Spruce street. Apply at 93 Foster 
street.

TO RENT—A tenement o f five rooms, 
Apel IMaco. Inquire of L. H. Knapp, 
18 Starkweather street.

BROADWAY IS HARD HIT 
BY THE NEW “DRY” LAW

BRING RESULTS

BATB— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each sdbsequent In̂  
sertion. The pomblned Inl̂ laU 
of a name, or the figures of a 
ntuiiber count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

To RENT— Four room tenement on 
Charter Oak street. Inquire Warren 
Taylor, 144 South Alain St.------------------ 1------^ ----------------------------------

jFor the accommodation of 
our patrons we wlQ accept -Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on onr books ’payment 
to be made at earliest conyen- 
iepce. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

WANTED
'  WANTlSt)— First class painters and 
paj)i'r hangers. Steady work, inquire 
A. Cl Leliinan, 26 Cooi>er St., Tol. 353-3.

W ANTED— ’Young girls who are 
willing to li-arn to l)e(;ome efficient 
ojorks. Clrls with high school edu
cation preferred. llublnow ’s Spe
cialty 8hoj».

W ANTED— If you want your wood 
sawed into stove length, got It done 
now. Call Rudolph Hopfnar, 41 
Cliestnut street.

WANTED 
E.

-Toamsfors. Apply 
Hilliard Co., Ruckland, Co

to
onn.

W ANTED— Men 
work. Apply to E 
liuckland. Conn.

to help on outside 
B. Hilliard Co..

WANTIOD— Young women wlu) arfl 
willing to l)cconie efficient clerks. 
Clrls with high school education pre
ferred. Rublnow 's Specialty ShjOp.- ,

FOR SALE
lUtz-Garleton Hotel Receipts for One 

Day 80 Cents— Relsonwel>or’s Re
ceipts Drop $3,000.

The Hcsslons of tho Center Congre
gational Sunday school have been 
discontinued for the months of July 
and August.

Will l’n*s<*nt Fvitlence of Violation 
In New Haven— More Drunks in 
Jail Than Year Ago.

At C. H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Telephoi^ 441
Store Oi>en Thursday Evening | 

Closed Friday All Day

MEATS

White Canvas
Are in big demand.

They cleaned out our 
stock completely last week 
but we have a fresh sup
ply to meet new demands.

New models, high or low 
heel, leather sole and heel, 
round or pointed toe, a 
pretty, dressy shoe . .  $3.00

Dressy Canvas 
Pumps

fine grade pf white canvas 
uppers, high or low white 
rubber soles and heels 
|3.50.

MEN’S SCOUT SHOES $2.00
PEE^CHEE”  The Greatest White Shoe Cleaner.

PARK SHOE STORE
697 MAIN STREET. • JOHI^ON BLOCK

Pork Ijoina S6c lb.
Lamb liOgs 42c lb.
Rib Roaat Beef 35c to 38c lb.
Pot Roast 30c to 3.5c lb.
Home Dresse<l Fowl, 4 to 5 lbs., 

-each, 45c lb.
Horae More Home Dressed Veal. 
V'eal Cutlets 50c lb.
Veal to Roast 35c to 40c Ib.
Veal Htew 27c.
Smoked Shoulders SWe lb.
Honey Comb Tripe 18c lb.

GROCERIES
Pillsbury, White Jx>g8, - Bicker’s 

Flour $1.70, 1-8 barrel sack.
4 lbs. Rolled Oats 25c.
2 pkg. (k>rn Flake.s 25c
2 F>kg. Post Toasties 25c
Jiffy Jell, all flavors, 11c pkg. 
Savoring Coffee 35c lb., special. 
Lux 11c ptickagp. ^
Wnslilng l*owdor' 5c iiackage.
3 lbs. Lunch Crackers for- 50c.
3 lbs. Graham (Arackers 50c

FRUITS
Fancy Poaches 23c basket. 
Currants, J8c bosket, 6 baskets 

for $1.00.
'Canteloupe 15c each.
Grape Fruit 15c and 18o each. 
Bananas lOo lb.
Oranges 85c to 75o dozen.
Plumpr and Aprloots.

Hartford, July 2.—United States 
District Attorney John F. Crosby 
was toda/ awaiting evidence of New 
Haven violation of the war time pro
hibition act, which he expected 
would bo presented to him by coun
sel for the retail liquor dealers’ as
sociation, William H. King of Willl- 
mantic and Arnon A. Allln-g of Now 
Haven. Mr. Crosby did not know 
the character of the evld.ence or tho 
names, of tho alleged violator or the 
witnesses. He said he would pro
ceed by indictment and this will nec- 
essiate the presence of a gl'and jury 
in New Haven next Tuesday when 
Judge Thomas!. Chatfiold of Brook
lyn will hear arguments on the con
stitutionality of the law.''

Mr. Crosby said ho know of no 
saloons which woro selling intoxi
cants other than 2 3-4 per cent beer 
and only a few of those, two of them 
being the Bond hotel and the Bond 
restaurant in this city. Mr. Crosby 
said that if he learned of other di
rect violations than the test case ar
ranged. for In New Haven by the li
quor dealers’ lawyers,. he would of 
course proceed to prosecute. Ho Is 
also securing data on sales of 2 3-4 
por cent beer on which to base pos
sible prosecutions if the Baltimore 
tost case on boor sales is won by the 
government. Both Mr. Crosby and 
his limited number of investigators 
have been compelled to abandon 
work on the Ice question until the 
more pressing problem of prohibi
tion has been cleaned up.

How Do They Do It?
In the Hartford police court to

day, there were six cases of drunken- 
ess as compared with three a year 
ago to^ay.

New York, July 2.— Broadway had 
its first “ dry” night In history last 
night and today proprietors of cafes 
strung, all up and down the gay 
white way were sadly counting their 
receipts an^ agreeing that a desert 
is no place to grow luxurious pro-
nts.

The bartender at the Rltz-Carlton 
hotel blushlngly admitted that his 
total receipts on the first “ dry” day 
woro just thirty cents.

Relsonwebers announced a falling 
off In receipts for the first 24 hours 
of about $3,000. Many other big 
cafes wore hit almost as bard and tho 
cash register showed such small to
tals In a number of Broadway sa
loons that they failed to re-open for 
business today.

All the Broadway lobster palaces 
were crowded last night, but there 
was a lack of effervescent spirit, 
Tho police reported they had no 
more trouble than with a Sunday 
school picnic.

Beer and light wines were sold at 
all the cafes. In a few places some
thing harder was sold to those “ in 
the know” but at one of the leading 
centers of merriment guests found 
to their astonishment that they 
could purchase only soft drinks and 
tea.

F o r  SALE— Pair o f black horBos. 
3,200 lbs., 6 anil 7 youi’B. Sound and 
true. Trial glvon. Too largo for 
my buHl'nosH. O. W. Joluiaon, 'Wap- 
ping, Conn Tol. 102-14_______________

POR SALE— Long catabllBhod and 
prolitablo droHS making bu»lno«H. In- 
([Ulro R. E. Curnoy, IIouho and Halo 
lllock.

FOR HALE— Baby carriage in flrut 
ulaBS condition. I’rlco $30. Inquire 
74 Cooper St., T e l.’  386-12.

FOR SALI5— (Josollno Btovo, 3 burn
er with oven. In good condltlfin. W ill 
Hell reaBoiiably, alao Ford runabout 
delivery body. Inquire 58 Cooper St.

FOR HALE^Bolglan luiros and I’ ly- 
mouth (Bant rabbltH. Inquire 68 
Ridge street.

W ANTED— HoomB for light. ,..hpU*e-. 
keeping for two persons, three months, 
or would occupy and care for house 
during vacation o f owner. Address 
A. O., care Herald branch office.

WANTE13— Tenement o f six roonis 
with Improvements for fam ily o f 
aduitB. Adress, W. A., Main Office.; 
11 ((raid. __

Wa n t e d — W omen and gIrU.. ^  ID»p- 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267 tf

'■’1

-King, o f, 
Teaclorald muir 'f i^ ch eA ' hal 

ward if returned to Mr*. 
T each ep ’ hall.

■.

liOST— A String of ptmrl beads 
north and HoUtli end.tween ---- ------------ --------  .

pIouHe return to Daniq.1
Hilliard Htrout.

be- Flnder 
orl/fin,'

FOR SALE— Indian 
cycle in

Twin cylinder 
m(jtorcyele in lino condlti(jn. Ulll’H 
Tire Repair Shop, 180 Spruce 8t.

FOR HALIO— 1 Hend(‘rBon and 1 Har
ley iJavison nKJtorcycle. Imiuire at 
218 W est Center St. Tel. 445-2.

W HITE wasli HkIrtH at Eger’s this 
week at $2.25, worth $2.98. Also gab 
erdine skirts at $3.75. worth $4.50, 
These aro great money Bavers.________

FOR SALE— Ford touring car. A-1 
shape. Clieap.^ 32 Lyneas St., South 
Maiiehcster. . ____

FOR SALE—T w ee  family house, one 
that Is always reilted. price only $4500. 
Liberal m ortgage. Robert J. Smltli, 
Dunk Duildlng.

IjOST— Foutitaln p«gt a t Soalh Masi- 
clieHter post bflleo’. Reward If re
turned to I'. J. HutchlnBon at Strick
land &  Hutciilnsun’s Btorc.
LOST— On Main street, "Bputh Man- 
cliester, Saturday e v e n i n g , s m a l l  
books, pictures and letters. Finder 
hold for reward and Identification and 
notify Carl J. Chrlateneen, 34 Camp- 
llcdd Ave., Hartford, Conn. • •

LOST— l('ur nock piece, wo* left at 
Manchester depot on baggage truck 
Sunday noon. Howard. Tel. 261-3.

FOUND
FOUND— Croix de guerre. Owi$er 

may have same by calling Skf. the '^Var 
Bureau. ’

FOR SALE— Pearl Btreet, two fam- 
V liouHe witli llglits. gas, set tuis, 

lu'ith, excellent eonditlon. Price on y 
$4,000, easy terms. Robert J. Sinllli, 
Bank Building.

BASEBALL

FAIR WEATHER JULY 4.

Fight Fans Proroised Smiling ^k l^  
Friday. 7

FOR SALE— Hamlin street. double 
house o f live and six rooms, bath, etc., 
lot 95x140 Large poultry liouse. 
$3,600 on easy terms. Robert J. 
SmIth. Bank Building.

FOR SALE— North end. 2 Blngle 
hoUHi*8 witli 2 ai-ri'8 of lino tillubU’ 
land, $4,500 for all. Robert J. Smith.

FOR SALE— Bungalow o f G rooms, 
lights, bath, sot tubs, with one acre of 
nlco land, price only $3,600. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building^_____________

FOR SALE— At north end, largo 8 
room house, bath, hot and cold water, 
uluBU to trolley, nearly one aero oi 
land. ’ Price IS.MOO. Easy terms. 
Hqbort J. ^Jmlth, Bank Building^

MT. NEBO GROUNDS. 
MORNING JULY FOUMH

■Washington, July 2.— Tho ’weath
er man handed out some cheerful 
news today for the fight fans ,who 
will witness the big spat at Toledo 
on Friday.

“ The present indications are” , he 
said, “ that tho weather will be fair, 
although warm.”

International revenue Commis
sioner Roper today estimated that 
the bout would enrich the Treasury 
Deparfraent by $100,000, figuring on 
the 10 per cent war tax on a million 
dollar "gate." The bureau will be 
rapresented by Augustus Barnes, 
General Deputy Collector, of New 
York.

FOR SALK— Main atreot, MunehcB- 
ter. tw(i Ownlly house, only five years 
old, largo barn, one aero o f liviid with 
100 foot on Main atreot to build and
60 feet otAanothor. either aell or trade. 
A bargniia 'Wajiaco D. Robb, 853 
Main street, I’arjt building.

FOR SALE— South end, 2 family. 10 
ruoinSi lot, n«lct) locfttion, prjco
$3.000.,

SALOONS ALIj c lo se d :

FAMtt/t'SlGiirS p EAck  t e r m s .
CleVelmnd. Ohio, Joly 2.—Peace 

once more reigns In the homo of 
George Wilsoii.

V The pe«ee terms were written by 
' Judge Kefin'edy  ̂ Mrs. Wilson prom- 
:.lMB to put fortii « snptc^s effort to 

!^M itr»la the dttifdl Wilson’s from 
I crying while their father sleeps. Mr. 
c^Ueon $frees to dlsoontinne a for

mer practice of throwing col^ water 
upon Mrs. Wilson when she failed to 
apply the muffler on Lhe baby.

The Center Congregational Sun
day school will hold Its annual picnic 
at Laurel Piirk daturday. July QJ A 
special onr will cotovey 'the children 
to the park, leaving the church at
ten lock.

2 . Bunch Beets 28o 
Cncninbers 8o each.
Lettuce Qo head.
New Cabbage 8o lb.
Tomatoes 18o lb.
Wax String Beans, 2 quarts 

25c
Peas 10c quart.

Bridgeport,'July 2.— Many of tho 
saloons that were open,here yester
day, were closed today. Business In 
tho others was very llg^t. ikost of

OHIO ON WATER WAGON.
Cloyclan^d,. Ohio, July 2.— Ohio 

Is on the water wagon tor sure.
tf ypu doubt It refer to any waterlthq places closed early Iasi night 

foj.1 works supurintondent In Ohio. Ro-|and those that kept open were dim- 
' ports ft pin all of the principal cities) ly lighted, the owners apparently flg- 

ot the E;tato show that the water con-|uri|hg that the cost dt lighting would

coat and easy terina. W. 
low, 140 Poarl St.

FOR S A L K -N orth  end, 10 room
houac, town water, on trolley, garage, 
lirico $1,400. part caah. W . Howard 
Barlow. 140 Poarl S t .__________

FOR SALK—S*v«ral nssrby 
and hom«a In and near Monohastw. 
For inform ation coll or W . W.
Orknt,. 22 Cambridge street Msnohes- 
ter, donn. Tel. 121. eveiHags «  la 
the day time at 2$ B tote.street H w t; 
for. Conn., TeL Charter 221$. H lw

FOR SALE— Beautiful eight room 
cottage on Lewis street, all modern 
Improvements.
16 Spring street. Telephone 446-2.

FOR SALK— Four-fam ily house, 
north end.gain, W allace D. Robb, ̂  853 Main 8 t , 
Park Bulldln’g. _____________  .

POR s ALH— Neat stucco bungajoW 
o f  Blx rooms In oxoallent looatlon. 

,atoam bout and .Price low. easy terms. wftUaeo D. 
Robb, 868 Main St., Pork Bulldlpg.

FOR SALE— 6 room bungalov^ fplld  
oak Interior within 400 foot o f  Main 
St. Price Is lowj 
m ortgage can remain. W alloM  D, 
RobU 863; Main S t, Fork BuUdlng.,_

ATHLETICS
Vi ■:>

ELM em r COLORED (HANfS
A i ■ •:

B W B lT T m H
At the Mount Ndio Grom 

SUNDAY, JULY GTH,
ATHLETICS

' Vs ' ' 
C O M S T (K iC iM  1

GAME CAIJ^si) A t 3J$'
M  -5

Just a iT li^  «  lot o* Alum-1 gumption has Jumped tremendouslyl exceed the profits, Verlthble wakes 
inum ware, away free. ®®®*®[gjhce the, demise of Jqhn • Barley-L were held in the clubs last nlgiit.
In and look

Have a few more 
Patted Oanners left.

Special for this week aiid 
fS.50, regnlar price ffi.00. ,

of Cold cofn. In Cleveland the Ihoreaae. wagl where nothing but beer was to be

next

Le$ ne abow tt to ypn*

around 8,000«000 gallons « a day. 
Canton reports a Jump of 2^600,0001 

[gallons a day.

badv .The w$ak beer now on sale of- 
tire little Inducement except to the 
really thirsty. '

IpqR jutilfi^ulldlnt Icti In 411 s&> 
tlt^  otthsAown from IjMO. up. gaR
Mewling

DAILEYS ' t K

C6̂ . Cooper
Expert Wttrk Mi UlTO

No )b8'i&i W  
' - . 1U4pbia()'*28S32, ui.:;:

NHW OMAXGH f
Hartford, July Aa a p ri 

ary step in Atb«rlMAlialtBR»^ 
ty CoUeg|k  ̂ aciortiltttlu^^ 
nount^ent .V>day» • 
quire tbaVstudenta 
tigd ahaU cellda
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Tonight W dlace Reid

“Too Many Millions ’
'Hie questicm is, if you read in the paper that you had 

inherited 40 million dollars in real mcmey—-and you ^ere 
eating a 30c dinner at the time, which was the first 
square meal you had had in 2 days— would you finish the 
meal before ^ n g  for the money?

You think you would! Well, try it; just get somebody 
to leave you 40 millions and s ^ ! !!

RETURNS FROM FI8HT RECEIVED HERE 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1' .'-'fv  •' I
'y - ' t  i£';r
fr"', V

' 7

■‘ i
| 687-695 Main Street

Hartford

Pay W eekly
GENUINE

/

I

V And other cool 
Suits for Summer 
— a wide assort
ment of QUALITY 
Clothes— all to be 
had on EASY 
WEEKLY PAY
MENTS.

PALM BEACH  
SUITS

SUMMER WOOL 
SUITS

SUMMER SHOES 
$5.00 UP

The Chrysalis and the Butterfly—
/

’S B K iS V f f ir a fO  H lf f iA I S ,  w  2, 1919.'

ir*y •. V  v*5 -

V DflOOBU I t i o i i a ., 
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC
(Cobtiiiued from Page 1>)

Rathlin Island y is approximately 
122 miles southwest of Bdinburgh 
and if the dirigible had travelled in 
a straight line from the starting 
point she had made a bare 35 miles 
an hour̂ 't>n..;thi|̂ , initial.leg of the 
journey.

Message Received. ^
The ̂  following radiogram was, re

ceived from Major Scott, commander 
of the balloon:

“ Off Rathlin Island at 5:30, British 
summer time. Steering west and 
going well.

Unless the R-34 encounters gales 
or strong headwinds she should ar
rive at Roosevelt Field, near Mine- 
ola, N. Y., on Friday., probably in 
the late afternoon of evening.

The United States Navy is repre
sented on board the balloon in the 
person o f  Lieutenant Commander 
Lansdo'wne, who is working as a 
member of the crew.

Got Great Send Off.
The giant dirigible was given an

enthusiastic sendolf when she rose»
from the East Fortune flying field 
and beaded westward towards the 
sea. The motors were working per
fectly and all on board were confi
dent of a successful voyage. The 
airmen were hopeful that they would 
arrive in time to take part in the 
Fourth of July celebration in New 
York City on Friday.

There are more than a score of 
men in the crew of the great balloon 
jind everything possible had been 
done to insure their comfort on the 
long trip through the sky.

Plj'ing Low.
Major Cooke, the navigator, plan

ned to make most of the trip at a 
low altitude in order to make ob
servations easier and to keep in di
rect touch with the steamships pass
ing beneath.

Weather conditions were excellent 
when the historic flight was started 
and the indications were for fair 
weather off the coast.

The R-34 had already proved her 
mettle by the 2,000 mile flight above 
the Baltic when she rode through 
storms that caused keen inconveni
ence to ships upon the sea.

No Chances Taken.
Careful preparations had beeif 

made and the greater part of Tues
day had been given over to careful 
inspection of the mechanism of the 
balloon. Every test known to aero- 
naatfcal science was "given to the 
dirigible to insure the utmost safety. 
An immense supply of petrol was 
taken on board as a; precaution in 
case the airship was blown out of 
her course and would have to travel 
a greater distance than the schedule 
called for.

(By Morris)
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6. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO., INC. JH

Great value in strictly reliable service giving merchandise. TMs is the sale you have been waiting for— 3tou will fiî d 
your expectation more than re^zed . W e have gone through our entire line and cut the prices from 25 to 40 per cent. 
A visit to this sale will convince: you that this is the Greatest Event of the Year.

Aluminum G)ffee Percolaijers $3.50 Kind for $2.69

White Mountain Refrigerators
“THE CHEST WITH THE CHILL IN IT*

$27.50 kind for .................................. ....................................$19.75 $37i50 kind for .............. ................................................... -..$29.75
$31.50 kind for ...................................................................... $22.50 $47.50 kind for ......................'............................................ .$38.00
$33.50 kind for ...................................................................... $24.50 $55.00*kind for .............................................................. i . .$44.50

Prices on these will be higher next season.

All Copper Boiler for $4.50 Slightly Damaged

Baiby Carriages and Strollers
N EW  AND COMPLETE STOCK, ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. ,

$30.00 Carriages f o r .................................. $23.50
$35.00 Carriages for .................................................. $27.50
$70.00 Carriages f o r ......................    $55.00

$17.00 StroUers for .................................... • ; • • • •  - t • J12.75
$21.50 Strollers f o r .................................... ..........................$16,50
$27.50 StroUers for ......... ...... ................................... ....$ 2 l '.5 0

25% Reduction on Blankets and Comfortables

Bed Springs and Mattresses
IN THE FACE OF STEADILY ADVANCING W HOLESALE PRICES YOU BUY AT THESE W ONDERFULLY LOW

■V. iPRICES.
I

$7.50 W . E. Beds f o r ........................... ..................................$5.49
$9.50 W . E. Beds f o r ............................................................. $6.79
.$16.50 White or Oxidized for ............................................$11.95
$17.50 Brass Beds f o r ............................................. ...........$12.75,
$25.00 Brass Beds f o r ....................... ................. ............... $19.75

$35.00 Brass Beds for .................................................... .>.$28.50
National Long Bed Spring, the $6.95 kind for . . . . .  .$5.49
Woven Wire Bed Spring, the $8.95 kind for ................ $6.95
Cane Combination Mattress, the $10.95 kind for . . .  .$9.50 
All White Cotton Mattress, the $17.50 kind for . . . .  $12.95

4 Piece Living Room Suite for $37.50 Was $50.00
while prices quoted are for CASH ONLY our easy weekly or monthly payment plan ik open to youvif .not prepared 

to pay cash: W e give Ke-Fur-Co. Trading Stamps with all purchases for Cash or Easy Payments. You can furnish your 
home free by saving these stamps. Over $1,600 worth were redeem ^ by us last year.
Notice— Store will be open Thursday all day and until 9 in the evening. Closed all day Friday. j

G .L
PURNELL BLOCK W E HELP M AKE HOMES ATTRACTIVE SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Officers on Board.
In addition to Major Scott and 

Lieutenant Commander Lansdowne, 
U. S. N., the following additional ofli- 
cers are included in the R-34’s crew: 

Lieutenant Durrant, wireless op
erator; Captain Coombes, of the Brit
ish Navy; Captain Greenhard, first 
officer; Lieutenant Shottetr, engineer 
officer; Major Cooke, navigator; Col
onel Hunt and Major Pritchard.

Has Wireless Plant.
Before the R-34 set out her wire

less equlijment was overhauled and 
the orl^nal apparatus was removed 
and a long range plant installed. 
The new' wireless has an 800-mile 
range.

An electric heating apparatus had 
been installed also so the men could 
do their own cooking on board.

The officers and crew were equip
ped with special suits of clot|iing to 
keep out the intense cold.  ̂ The 

.suits were fitted for a parachute at
tachment. f

TRUCKING
LONG DISTANCE HAULING

/ QUICK SERVICE

H. R. HASTINGS CO.
Res. Phone 256*23. Orders can be 
left at North End Garage, Phone 402

Neolin Soles
Give Double Wear-Our No.3.2* 

Stitching machine puts on these 
soles pOTectly. Try a pair

S elw itZ  R e jT r M a ^
883 Main Street

Furniture and Piano Moving 

General Trucking 

Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ice
Dealer in :»I! kinds of Wood 

lowest prices

JPilUQne 496 .<md. 672 
Office 72 !ffissell St. ,

• ' t f ;  . , ■

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
A  SPECIALTY

SnCK NIWHET mi
New York, July 2.— There was a 

rush to buy stocks at the opening 
of the stock market today, and near
ly everything in which there was 
active interest made good gains. Ir
regularity developed quickly, how
ever, and material reactions occur
red In many Issues.

Steel Common rose % to 110; 
Crucible over,two points to 99% and 
Baldwin 1% to 110. United Cigars 
sold up over a point to a new high 
record of 1 7 8 % 'and Toba ĉch Pro
ducts rose over two points to 100%.

Sinclair was the only active oil is
sue and rose one point to 64. Cen
tral Leather rose 1% t o '108% and 
Marine Common aidvanced % to 
.64%. Southern Pacific yielded" % 
to 106% while'Texas' Pacific rose 
one point to 67%. '

Vlgoramt adrancetr were made In 
the forenoon, many stocks roabh*. 
ing new high records Steel Common 
roes'one polttt fo 110% and the Other 
steel indttsUiaii made gains of from 
one to over ^ e e  points.

6  BELIiANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

FiiHNiTiE moving l t . w o o d
179 and Tobacco Products rose over 
four points to 102%. U. S. Rubber 
rose two points to 136%; Kelly 
Springfield five points to 133; Key
stone Tire 2% to 108; Marine Com
mon two points to 55%; Corn Pro
ducts nearly two points to 87% and 
Utah one point to 90%.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row^
Hartford. 2:30 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ............................ 177
Alaska Gold .̂..........................  3%
Ameridan Sugar ...................... 138%
Am B ^ g a r  ................    88 %
Am Tel & Tel .......................... 104
Anaconda ...............................  7 8 %
Am raelter .........................  84%
Am Loco .................................. 93
Am Car Foundry ....................111%
A T & S Fe . .............................102
Balt & Ohio ...........................  43%
B R T . .................................. 30%
Bethlehem Steel B ............... . 89%
Butte & Sup ...........................  31%
Chile C opper...........................  27%
Cons Gas .............................  ̂ . 100
Col Fuel ..................................  49%
C O ...................................... 57
Can Pac ....................................157
Erie ..........................................  17%
Erie 1st .................................. , 30
Gen Electric ,..................  155
Ot Northern ...........................  95%
Kennecott ...............................  40%
Lehigh Valley .........................  51%
Mexican Pet ........................ ..186
Mer M Pfd .............................. 117%
Mer M ..................... ................  55
Miami Copper .........................  28%
Norfolk & West ...................... 107%
North Pacific .........................  97%
N Y C en t.................................. 80%
N Y, N H & H .......................  32
PrOTs Steel Car .....................  86%
Penna ..................   45%
People’s Gas ........ ..................  51
Repub I & S 
Reading . . • ■
Chic R I & P a c ............ ........ . 28%
Southern Pac .......................... 106 %
Southern Ry .............   28%
St Paul .................................... 43%
l^hird Ave v..................................  23 %
Tex Oil .....................................275
Union P a o .................................... 133 %
U S S tee l...................................110%
U S Steel P f d .......................... 115,%
Utah Copper ..........................   90
Weatlilghouse .............   5T%
Ub Bonds 3% ......................... 99.40
Lib Bonds 4s 1st,
Llh Bonds 4s 2nd

94.80
98.84

PICTURE FRAMING
IHcturiss of eJl kinds framed 

by one who knows bow. All work 
guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

F.J.BUZZELL
22 Wadsworth St. Phone 311-12

Kerrs G A R  A G E
37 Stranb $t. Te). 135^
.. / r ̂ ■ ■ j-A' •' •• - -

&  Trudkiag
A lir o  PARTIES

Fourth
Afternoon and 

Evening -

i'-*

A
I.
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i i » i  j|w .wtr

Uh Bonds 4% . . ^  Himlia St
FREDERICK LEWffit
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T H E  E V E N W & H B B a U iB , W B P »te S D A Y , ’ JO L Y  Sy i m  'CFi

{ I b c £ w n i n 9® c r a l&
■Btered at the Post Offlce at .M an- 
theater as Second Class Mall llutter

, ~ 4 * ' » « wSSd  by

Hie Herald Prmtii^ Company
Ceery Evening except Sundays ^ 4  

. Holidays.

being forced Into the war by big 
business because afl wnrs were 
profitable to Wall Str^t,

Is Wall Street: running under a 
different system or is Jfr. Borah 
simply wrong again?

By Mall, Postpaid 14.00 a year, |2.00 for six months
By Carrier ........ Twelve Cents a W eek'
Single Copies ...........................Two Cents

L®Aii
(Main OfRce— Herald Building; Man- 
ehter. Branch Office— Ferris Block, 
inch Man«hMt(|r.

v ^ u .o
TEIiEPHOVES.

Ifaln Office, Mam and H illiard Sta.664 
Branch OfBco, Ferris B lock ..........

NOW THE DIRIGIBLE.
•, A dirigible t«̂ R/),on 634 feet long 
snd carryii^- 2 '̂ ^en is on its way 
across the Atlantic. Although air
planes havG made the ^transatlantic 
flight eastward.,starting from New
foundland, this Is the first time that 
a dirigible has attempted the trip, 
and it is the first Îr flight westward. 
The big gas bag started from Scot
land and her pilot expects to land at 
the Mmoola field on Long Island, 
near New York. Propelled by pow
erful engines, the. airship Is expected 
to make, the voyj^ge safety in be
tween 60 and 7 0 hours.

While the lighter than air vessel 
Is naturally considered safer than 
the airplane, which depends upon its 
^bei'ncs to keep it aloft, there are 
iiill difficulties to 
tpe dirigible. , On

GET YOUR MONEYS WORTH 
IN CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

Plan of Selling Season Tickets Gives 
Great Reduction, in Pri<Je-7-Indus» 
trial Ticket Sells fQP $1.75.

How the Colonies of Germahif
Will Be Tref^d By ji^ague

On this page The Herald is prlht* 
ing a seplea of letters touching every 
angle of the p^n for  a League of 
Nations proposed by the^aris Cov
enant, now awaiting ratification by 
the United Senate. In accord
ance with the authors* wishes the 
Individual letters ure not 'Identified 
w l^  any one writer.

'̂ •Wiey are written by:
William H. Taft, Ez-Prestdent of 

the United States.
George W. Wickersham* formerly 

United States Attorney General.
A. Lawrence Lowell, President ol

Henry W. Taft, of the New York 
Bar.

Chautauqua week In Manchester 
will begin next Monday anid the dis
tribution of tickets is In activd pro
gress under the direc^on ^ f  Robert ' 
J. Smith. Two entertalninents a 
day will be given during* the week. 
With the exception of the two even
ings, when a play and an opera 
respectively will he given, there will 
be a double bill each afternodn and 
evening, usually a ebneert and a lec
ture. Each ticket purchaser will re
ceive a.handsomely Illustrated pro
gram. containing photographic por
traits of the speakers and perform
ers.

Adding together the single admis
sion prices of -all the performances 
the total would be $6.15. These are
all covered 4|le seasoil"' ticket at 
$2.50. This ticket Is transferable 
so that one person can use It in the 
afternoon and another In the even- 
ing. In addition to the regular sea- 

 ̂ li^Uftrlal ticket
, ly ye'sterflay 'a has been issued in Manchester this 

navy dirigible exploded with terrific ^e^son admitting to the evening per- 
^breo in B.n\timorG just after, IfofmancGs. only,,'aid Celling for
alighted with a crew of seven anal 51.75, This is a bargain, as the 
two p.Tsscngcrs The explosion was single admission prices for the week 
thought to ho due to’ the sudden ex-1 totnl' $4. 
pansion of the gas caused by the 
de.scent from the cool air of the high 
altitude to the warmer air of the 
earth’s surface. The balloon became 
a mass of flames and wias completely 
destroyed. Many were injured but 
so far as known af this writing none 
fatally. But the balloon, worth 
probably half a million or more, was 
a total loss. The first cost of these 
immerse airships and their highly 
inflammable character as well as the 
danger from storms, duo to their 
great bulk, offset some of the dan- 
gcuB of gravitation to airplane^ 
which they are supposed to' avoid.

MRS. CILLIGAN DISPOSED OF.
The long drawn out case of Mrs. 

Amy E. Archer Gilligan, charged 
with murder of an inmate of her old 
peofil^’alJicmd at Windsor' and sust 
pected of other crimes of a similar 
nature, came to a sudden end late 
yesterday afternoon when she plead
ed guilty of murder in . the second 
degree and was seritcnced to state 
prison for life. This is as good a 
disposition of the case as could be 
expected. Juries in this state do not 
like to give a verdict that will hang 
a woman and even if they had done 
so the board of pardons would have 
been asked to commute the sentence 
to imprisonment for life. The case 
has been dragging along for more 
than three years, during which per
iod Mrs. Gilligan has been In jail. 
The remainder of her life will be 
passed at Wethersfield.

Mr. Smith has a large corps of 
ticket sellers at work. Among them 
are Arthur E. Bowers, John H, 
Hyde, J. Howard Keith, J. Frank 
Bowen, Edwin A. Lydall, George 
Davidson, Fred. Fish, J. C, Bushnell, 
L. S Burr, J. Henry Thornton, Wil
liam Rubinow,.;Martin L. Gilman, F.
H. Jones, Fayette B. Clarke, Charles
I. Balch, William Foulds, Jr., Willis
J. Lydall, Frank Spencer, Mrs. P.
Hanncn, Mrs John M. Williams, 
Mrs. James Shearer, Mrs. Robert K. 
Anderson,’ Miss Doris E. Nichols, 
Miss Ellen Buckley, Miss Emma P. 
Hutchinson^ Miss Sarah Curran, Miss 
Hazel Trotter, Miss Lillian Finne
gan, Miss Laura ,Mathlason, Miss 
Jennie Wind, Miss Anna Hyde, Miss 
Pauline Beebe and Miss Amy Will
iams. _ ,

Tlck§f# afe"f?Jr gale also.’ at tha 
War Bur6a «c«t  the Dewey-Rlchman 
Co.’s, Packard’s, Grant’a Pharmacy 
and Balch & Brown’|.

THffii
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CHICKEN THIEF GETS 
SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

Charles Pietro^ Convicted of 
bing Roosts Belonging to 
Hackett.

Rob-
John

ANOTHER BORAH BUtJABOO.
Senator Borah is suffering from 

nnrtther attnek of the Wall Street 
Tremens. He had quite a bad spell 
a while ago when his fdver stricken 
brain was, possessed ; wfltih the ..ifiea 
that Ihc peace ,jCon|ereape,.at, P ^ s  
was in secret- partn'ershjp with 
business in this cqujitry and to-̂  
gather they wei^ foisL the
League of Nliglife o^^hlBf’ttjĵ MQbjr 
By dint of making serious charges 
and rash statements on the flpqr of 
the Senate, Mr. Borah brought on 
an investigation which proved noth-- 
ing so conclusively as it did the emp
tiness of his own talk and the des
perate limits to. which he Is willing 
to go to. defeat the international 
covenant.

Mr. Borah’s latest is the assertion 
that financial leaders, chiefly con
nected with the house of Morgan, 
have bou.ght the New York Evening 
Post in order that they might more 
effectively advocate the league Idea. 
TJie only aj^parent basis for this is 
the faot the Post was purchased 
BO(me time ago by a New York 
flnanoier, that he and a great many 
ether representatives of America’s 
leading business organizations are 
in favor .fff league and that the 
New York ^vening Post itself has 
l^ g  been advocating such a coven
ant. Thus by putting two and two 
together Mr. Borah has made five 
and is doing his best to alarm Che 
public at the result.

The League of Nations Is a prac- 
ticaVjplan Which will have as one of 
jlts blessed results the lIAitatlon and 
possible elimination of war. Mr. 
Bprah dqclares-4:hat big business I0. 
backing such a league for selfish 
reasons. 'Soipehow we seem to re
call that It used to ,be said In. various 
places that the United States was

Charles Pietros, the man who 
worked for Hackett Brothers and 
who took advantage of his employ
ers when they were away Monday 
night and stole six chickens, the 
property of John Hackett was sent to 
jail for six months by Judge Carney 
in the police court this morning. 
Pietros pleaded guilty to the' theft. 
Hie had nothing to say for himself. 
The chickensf were stol^  Monday 
night and Tuesday mpfnlng, when 
Mr. Hackett discovered Us loss, he 

'rnh^e Inquiry about the\iielp and 
James Abbey; who is cook at the 

hojise, remembered seeing 
Pietros leaving the place with some 
chickens. Pietros took the chickens 
to a place in Homestead Park. He 
had apparently learned that his em
ployer knew who the thielfe was and 
was about ready to take French 
leave when John Hackett appre 
bended him and took him to C/ip- 
tain Campbell in his automobile.

Pietros had worked for Hackett 
Brothers before and he admitted 
that he had been arrested several 
times and once^before had ho^erved 
time for theft. He claimed TauntOn, 
Mass., as his home. He was taken 
to jail by Captain Campbell.,

\--------------------------
HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

Soldiers and sailors who have re
ported at the "War Bureau in the past 
few days as having been honorably 
discharged from the service are

First Class Private John Obrems- 
ky.

Private 'William Petrowskl.
Seaman George Tedford.
Private James Grimason.
Private Frederick McCann.
Lieut. Allan.R.* McLean,'

' J

DUSSELDOBF BESIEGED.
London, July 2.— A Central News 

dispatch from Amsterdam today re
ports that a state of siege has been 
proclaimed at Dusseldorf after fight
ing I9 which three citizens' and a 
cavalry sergeant were killed.

Until this point the provisions of 
the Covenant ^ave dealt almost ex
clusively with the organization of 
the League and the prevention of 
war. Article XXII and the three 
that follow are concerned with im
proving conditions in which the peo
ple of many countries take, or ought 
to take, an interest.
, German Colonies,^

The first of these articles deals 
with races hitherto ruled by Ger
many and her allies and not yet 
qualified,to govern themselves. Its 
object Is-two-fold. First, to protect 
and assist peoples pn their way to 
complete independence; to guard 
them fjpm dangers, and guide them 
while still inexperienced in the use 
of popular government. During that 
period they would be likely to make 
mistakes which might expose them to 
external and internal,,perils. The sec
ond object Is to prevent selfish ex
ploitation of backward peoples and 
natural resources. These colonies 
were won by all the nations that 
helped to win the war, and all have 
a right and duty to demand that the 
native inhabitants shall not be mal
treated, and that one of the victors 
shalf not monopolize to the exclu
sion of other countries any raw pro  ̂
ducts essential to the industries of 
the world.

These things are properly placed, 
under the control of the League; and 
if so the plan of mandatories acting 
under contract with the League, and 
rendering an annual report of their 
stewardship to the Council, with a 
permanent commission to supervise 
the administration, seems wetl de
vised for the purpose. No nation 
need accept a .mandate . unless it 
pleases, hut if It does so it' accepts 
the trust under the conditions pre
scribed by the League, The whole 
plan marks a great step forward in 
the recognition of the common re
sponsibility of civilized nations for 
the weaker -peoples of the earth; 
in contrast with the principle of ex
ploitation for the national benefit of 
those who can succeed in conquer
ing amd owning them, or who can 
by purchase, bargain or force of arms 
obtain a transfer of them from their 
former masters. To establish the 
principle, to provide for inspection 
and publicity Is a long advance, and 
may be expected to have Its effect 
upon the government of all native

races i»lifether'under the-control of 
the LeSgue or not.

Internataloi^- Respon^bilUles. '
Article XXIII,curries the concep

tion of responsibility, instead of ex
ploitation, still farther, applying It to 
the conditions of labor, the treatment 
of all wttive^ races, the white slave 
trade, thb traffic in opium .̂ nd. other 
dangerous drugs, the trade in arms fa 
disorderly regions, fair commercial 
opportunity, and the prevention of 
disease. Everyone familiar with the 
difficulty of regulating these things 
properly under the pressure of com
petition will appreciate the import
ance of (^ncerted action. In such 
matters the work of the League must 
be consultative and advisory, l^ecause 
over the legislation and administra
tion of its members in their own 
countries it has no control. But the 
members themselves covenant to do 
these things, and in the case of labor 
to endeavor to maintain fair and hu
mane conditions not only in their 
own country, but also in all others 
to which their commercial and in
dustrial relations extend. They agree 
further to maintain for that puropse 
the necessary international organiza
tions. The publicity which will re
sult cannot fail to be of great value, 
and the total effect may be expected 
to be large and highly beneficial.

Matters of. Common Interest.
Article XXIV deals with interna- 

cion bureaus for the administration 
of matters of cowimon, ihterest. Few 
persons have any conception how 
many of these exist. The best known 
is the Univ6|;sal Postal Union, but 
there ire tfi^y others relating to 
telegraphs, YW.irelees, agriculture, 
railroads, r l '^ - navigation, industrial 
ind literary property, sanitation  ̂
crime, scientific subjects, and other 
things. Some of them include 1̂1 
civilized countries, some only those 
aeighbots directly concerned. There 
ire also a number of commissions of 
various kinds.:  ̂These were in ex
istence' before and the .Svar has 
•brought in ajMUg the Allies more 
’to unify the ^nfluct of military ac
tion, and the vast auxiliary supply 
services connected therewith. Some 
of these will lie useful in peace as 
vvell as in -v̂ aP and will survive.

Hitherto the different bureaus have 
been independent of one another; 
but it is obviously better administra
tion to place ±lrem‘;nnder. one super
vising author^,-yhere^ Ipfonuatloir 
about them ca^ he readily collected, 
30 that the Council and Assembly can 
discuss ’ them, bring grievances to 
light, demand explanations and cor
rect abuses. This is the object of 
ArtlcJeXXlV.

The work done by the members of 
one organization in the war has been 
so great that it seemed possible to 
make a larger use of it for the re- 

,llef o^sufferI|ig in time of peace. 
Both as a recognition of its aervices 
and with a vie# to further work, the 
members of the League agree by Ar- 

'ticle XXV to promote the establish
ment and codReratlon of national 
voluntary organizations of the Red 
Cross.

Headline History o f  the W orld W ar

What Happened July 2

--------------------------- J—
1914.

Anti-Serbian rioting at funeral of 
Archduke ■’̂ erdinand * • * Dutch 
Government^rivites U. S. Govern
ment to send .delegates to Third 
Peace Conference at ,The Hague * • 
Mexico announces conclusion of peace 
with United States.

1915
W. J. Bryan, replying tp De Con

stant, French pacifist, asks belliger
ents to make known their peace- 
terms * * * Bomb explodes in Cap
itol at Washington • * * Germans 
.storm Argonne front; penetrate line 
one-eighth of mile toward Verdun 
* * * Teuton army sweeps on in Po
land, both sides of the Vistula.

1915
Allies forge ahead on River 

Somme; take three towhs and 9,500 
Germans in two days • • * Henry 
Weisman, head of the German-Amer-

ican Alliance, criticizes President 
Wilson • * * General Wood has 
130,000 soldiers on way to Mexican 
line.

1917
RussiaU attack in Galicia continues

* * * 10,000 Germans captured *
* * French recapture lost trenches 
on the Aisne • • • English setback 
at Lena • * * Greek conscripts 
called to the colors.

1918
Americans gain a mile, capture 

500 prisoners and take Vaux village, 
key to Chateau-Thierry * * • Pres
ident announces more than 1,000,000 
Americans overseas * * * German 
General takes Command of defeated 
Austrian forces * * * Italians press 
on against Monte Grappa • * • 
Germany commands Finnish Diet to 
establish ; monarchical. rule in Fin
land.

A Rose, a
Jphn ^eel— 18551—t-856 - 
Girl of My Heart,

John Steel 
When You See Another 

Sweetie Hang In g  
Around— 18560 85c

Mainmy O’ Mine—; 
Rainbow Division March 

— Arthur Pryor’s Band 
18559— 85c 

Spirit of Independence 
March —  Conway’s 
Band.

At our seebnd hand 
store . '

Cane Bottom Chairs $2.50 
Iron Beds from $2.20;: 
Sideboard $15.
“ Englander”  Couch Bed

$10.
Small Tables from $2

Vacation Bagga;
Combination Ladles’ and 
• Men’s Wardrobe trunk, 

completelf^jij,. equipped 
$57.50.

Week-End, Case with
cowhide corners $8.50 

Hand bags from $1.75. 
Steamer Trunks from

$0.50.«
Suit- Cases from $1.75. 
Trunks from $10.50.
Store Open Thursday 
afternoon and. evenlpg 
dosed* Friday, -July 4.

Hposier Kitchen Cabinet
HOOSIER prices and Hoosier terms.are so low that every 

housewife can easily own this scientific kitchen helper and en
joy  its great convenience.

No other cabinet saves so many steps— no other combines
* (

all wanted features. Hoosier’s capacity is extra large; its 
construction extra quality.

This is the cabinet eviery housewife should have— the one 
you have long wanted. i To*delay!ordering‘ttieans wffSt^ time 
apd energy. Come and inspect them today and prove this 
fact for ydurself. A  Visit placed you under no obligation
wh'atever.

Stelnway Pianos 

Steinway Pianolas 

Victor Vlctrolas
“ Assistant Home Makers”

Berkey & Gay Furnitore 
'WlilttaU Bugs
Glenwood and Crawford 
Rtmges

'iWi

TOO BUSY TO DIG GRAVE.
• Cottonwood Falla, Kan., July l . - y f  

People in this county are too busjl 
to dig graves for their departed, 
friends. When the friends of Dick 
Watehous, a farm laborer, endeav
ored to find some one to dig a 
at Clemepts th,ey were unable jto^ggC 
a man.- - —  - .. . —  .

Came tlw day of ^ e  funeral aftd. 
no grave dug. Early that .ifi0.rpilit>gj 
several friends of Watehous went to 
the cemetery and dug the:^grave. 
Some of them traveled fifteen miles 
to perform the last rite for their 
friend.

BOY WANTED FOR THEFT
• MASQUERADES AS GIRi:.

Sacramento, Cal., July 1.— Harry 
Williams, smartly dressed hi an up- 
to-the-minute woman’s attire, includ
ing a rose-colored hat, and going un
der the name of Rose Williams, has 
been arrested by Southern Pacific 
detectives here as the absconding 
cashier from the railroad office at 
Mina, California, from which $155 
in War Savings Stamps, $28 in cash 
and a number of bank drafts were 
taken.

SO MAD SHE SLAPS THIEF.
Springfield, 111., July 2.— It made 

Mrs. Irene Littrell, -cashier at a meat 
market here, so mad when Harry 
McCullom grabbed two bank books 
containing $200 in cash from her 
as she was leaving the store for a 
bafik to deposit the money that she 
could not resist the temptation of 
chastising McCullom at the Jail after 
he was caught in a running battle 
with police. She walked right up to 
him and slapped him a resounding 
whack On the face. “ There”*’%he said, 
“ take that.” McCullom walff»*tMf> as
tounded he couldn’t ward ofS or re
sist the blow. ■ ,

S t ^ E O ^ E j l  THURSDAY EVENIN6 T IL L  9 P. M. 
C LO S EilA LL DAY FRIDAY, JULY 4

Si?J

WEAR
Fashion has favorod the vacationist as nevej: before 

with a variety and elabaration of delightful modes offer

ing distinctively becoming wear suited to every Summer 

occasion, and with customary preparation we have ready 

for your selection the most desirable of tho season’s most 

select styles.  ̂;

m

SHOES WILL COST MORE
IF THEY WEAR ’EM HIGHER.

iwmtifi J'• ----------

' Cleveland, , Ohio, July 2.— Of 
course, i£~the girls insist on wearing 
’em higher this winter, the shoes
likewise will have to be higher.* ^

But, according to shoe manufac
turers, fair warning Is given that the 
prices will be • higher. European 
buyers have stripped the American 
leather market, the shoemakers say, 
and leather worth forty-seven cents 
a foot a week ago is noW selling 

I for seventy-two cents.

RETURNS WITH 47 WOUNDS. 
Wluchendon, Mass;, July 2.— Wil

liam Sanville, the most wounded 
man in the 26th (Yankee) Division, 
has arrived home. He bears forty- 
seven wounds. He was three times 
sent to hospitals but returned to the 
front, line trenches. Among the 
souvenirs he carries are a silver rib,v‘
artificial kneecap, twelve pieces o f 
handvgrenade imbedded In his right 
shoulder, and a silver support In 
the left Instep.

YANK S'TOPS JAIL BREAK.
Lincoln, 111., July 2.-^Rohert 

Hardin, negro prisoner, was>iso confi
dent he would escape he penned.*a 
brief note to Sheriff Alberts. In the 
letter Hardin begged the Sherllt’s 
pardon for stealing hi^ revolver and 
promised to return it when he reach
ed Canada, where he expected' to 
start life anew. But Hardin reck-, 
oned without Sheriff Alberta’ brawny 
3on, who had just returned fronr 
the army. The latter intelcdpted 
Hardin as he was making his cour
teous exit and found the inerintinat-r 
ing note.

JUNK IS HIGHER
f _ I PAY h ig h e s t  CASH PRICES FOR OLD METALS, 

r TjBBERS, o ld  TIREiS, NEWilPARERS, MAGAZINES, BAGS 
CALL ME UP.

w illiam  ostrinsky
TELEPHONE 654-12

BECAUSE JUROR SLEPT,
ARGUMENT IS REPEATED;

Cleveland, Ohio, July 2.— It wus 
very warm in the courtroom.

And a bi^ fiy huzz6a^ffi£^sslihtly In 
the corner of tlm jury h’̂ . ' ' Juror 
Bruno Stadler safs the-buzzing prin
cipally caused him to fall asleep. 
The result was that th'e other eleven 
members of the Jury had to listen a 
second time to the arguments ô  
counsel and the charge of Judge 
Critchfleld. , Stadler’s slumbers were 
detected as the jury was about to 
retire. -

Fresh- stock .^ollo Chocolates for 
that outing, at Balch & Brown Phar
macy.— adv.

/

'<,1’
w   ̂ V

GENUINE FORD PARTS
When you are in trouble call 402 for I ain carryiiig} III' 

stock a^full line of Ford parts.
Work done right and rieasonable.

HORTH EN i 8ARA8E 
.8. H. eiRROK PROPRIETOR

59 HUDSON STREET. M A N C H E Sl^R , CQNl^^V;:

FTPlYSUVEimSE-MIlIE EVEli



W hite ̂ Footwear
KEDS AND TENNIS

FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY

•V

I

Bathing Shoes

High Low Gut

Bathing Stuh(
ONE PIECE

IN NAVt, OXFORD 
AND GREY

$1.00 tp $5 .00
TIHB STORE W ill BE OPEN THUROOAY, JULY 0 URTIL 0.P. II.

GL08E0 ALL DRY JULY 4

\
/

Attatked collar 
Shirts

, A flne valtw.

.At$2.Q0A ITf
_v

Prices A re Not 'Going Down
Did you know that in 1918 the Jetton «ooda such as you and I wear were short seven billion square yards? of dothT-. 
lowet pri^s. The retailer is hungry for mefchandise. This store is fortunate in having plenty and at earlier buying wnich m ea^ quality 25 pe
cent better than obtainable now in market. ~  ̂ • r v

Palm . Beach^
' and

Outing Suits
' /  '

The weathec man says a
I

hbt July and August

$ 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 1 8 .0 0

V

V _V-;

\ .*.

>w'r'i'y ■-

t

B O Y S ’  B J.0 U S ES IN fC R V ro y E N P A J A M A S .

t

A BLUE SER6E W E S T  SEAM OB .. U N IO N  S U IT S NAINSOO K UNION
“̂ KT& E.~ and Bell Blouses. •

A N D N 0 T A 8 E M E
8 T 0 C K IN 6 S A T  $ 2 .0 0 NORFULK FOR BOYS ^ Get them early 4s prices are S U IT S  A T  $ 1.25

They are here in A-1 quality at 
only

79c to $1.00
Mahy kinds and colors in lisle 

at ................ ........... 40c and 50c Much could be said of them
is^a splendid .investment .just 
npw. They start at $10 and not going to be lower.

Other, well known makes at 
$1.50 and $1.75.

79 C  T O  $1.00
Silk at 75c andi$1.00.
Wear them and you wem’t buy 

any other make. /  ;

but we say only this—they’re 

worth $3—Many patterns.

up to $20.
Fancy Suits ---- .$12.50 to $18 $1.50 to $4

 ̂ They are not cheaply made or 
they wouldn’t be here.

STRAW HATS
Every man and young man will wear a STRAW HAT on July 

^th. If you have not secured one, better hasten to do so at once.

LEGHORNS, SENNITS, SAILORS AND TOYOS

$3.00 $4.00

PANAMAS $5 00 AND $6.00

Kuppenheimer Clothes
today like American'money “Oyer There” are the real thing, fte tty  
tough to pay $35 to $50 for a suit and have no comeback if it goes wrong. 
ThaCs why we can smile here without saying, “How long have you worn 
it, etc.” Your satisfaction is assured when we say “Sorry if it isn l O. 
K., just pick out another, or had you ratherliave the money?”

$30 $35 $40 $45

C.f.
STORE OPEN THURSDAY, JULY 3 UNTIL 9 P. M. 

c lo sed  ALL DAY-JULY 4th.

OLOE SERGE SOITS
t ■ . .

for young men,^d$o a smart 

blue flannel in waist 

seam models

AT $30 $35
You’re bound to like them—if you don’t you’re slipping—and 

they’ll be worn in the fall season more than any other style— 

if yon can get them.

COLORED GIANTS WILL 
PLAY HERE JULY 4TH

The Loced Boy Scouts Are Shy

$250.00

WiU Oppose Athletics at Mt. Nebo 
Grounds—Fast Game Promised 
for Independence Day.

^You Mr. Citizen, 
Who have overlook
ed this, send 
^hecks to Raymond 
A. Johnson, Cheney 
Block.

Summer Camp
Starts July 14.

This money is
needed at once.

' The Elm City Colored Giants of 
New Haven will be the attraction on 
the Mount Nebo grounds against the 
Athletics oa the mornhig of July 
4th. Manager Dowd having* cancel
led a handsome offer from, an out-of- 
town team In order to play at home. 
The former team Is well known In

le season.
Although the locals won by>ijji two

'out
For The Boy Scouts

 ̂J^JiG AND SHORT OP IT
REJECTED BY MARINE CORPS. 

1̂ Tulsa, Okla., July 2.—John Burke 
id Harry Brown, Tulsa youths and 
turns, ti^ed to enlist in the Marino 

Oorps. John was too short and Harn  ̂
t(CK) tall, so the recruiting officer re
jected them. John measured sixty- 
cme Inches tall, while the minimum 
ifequlrement ciHs for sixty-four 
inches.' Harry was seventy-seven 
Inches tall, while the tallest man 
that can be enlisted must not exceed 
seventy-four Inches,

THREE-YEAB-OLD BASEBALL
PAN KlLli^D BY TUMBLE. 

St. Leojls, M o.ajfly  2 —A ball 
game attracted theatC^tlon of three- 
tear-old Charles H. Gerber.
Lin order to w^tch^he pushed a 

<nair up to a window ot a third floor
Vmartment and climbed up on^lt.

• When the chUfl leaned against the 
afireen it gave way and he fell to the 
' “rick alley, thirty-flve feet below. 

[0 was dead when picked up.

IkNK FINDS WIPE GONE;
STEALS QUn/I; IN. JAIL, 

jnttsburg, pa., July 2.—Edward 
ley returned from the war tb 

his ydfa had gone to an-

other city and had left him only a 
bedstead and a mattress. He thought 
the exigencies of the casp Jusyfled 
him in entering a house and stealing 
a quilt to go with the mattress. Mrs. 
Stanley testified that she got her, hus
band drafted into the army m  he 
failed to support her, and she-re- 
oeived the government allowance. 
Stanley went to Jail,

CHURCH HAS MOVIE SHOW.

Columbus, Ohio, July 2.—Colum
bus has a combination community 
church and moving picture theater 
located at Grandview, a .beautiful 
new suburb. The folks out there are 
going to try the experiment and an
nounce that several times" a week 
they will have a picture show, tend
ing toward the educatioflal and show
ing "highly censored” films. The Im 
novation 1s said to be for the purpose 
of giving the young people some
thing attractive In the church besides 
the religious services.

A new trademark law has bean 
enacted in Honduras and will be In 
force from August 1, 1919. Under 
the new law there will lfe,'iy registra
tion* fee of ISO gold for each mark, 
but this increased fee will not apply 
to Application filed before August 1

off
o W  two 

Cannonball

field position will be lulled by Paul 
Strange, the old Echoe stars who has 
been playing ball in France and 
Germany with the A. E. F. team of 
all stars. Dickie of Stafford Springs 
one of the heaviest hitting fielders 
in these parts has also been s^ned 
up.

BIG FIRE IN PARIS IS 
JUST A FUCKER IN N. Y.

What a Doughboy Told Madamoiselle 
They’d Do In a Regular Country.

dusky comedians garnered four hits 
from Warock, Manager Dowd 
brings this team, back to town at the 
request of fans whowere Impressed 
with the exhibitUmi pat up by the 
Elm CJty men. “

The "Giants” are recognized as 
one of t^e fastest colored teams in 
the oounLry ^nd are in big demand 
at all times. This Is the last oppor
tunity that the local fans will have 
to see this team this season as the 
^boklng list is now filled up. Can
nonball Smith will again oppose the 
Athletics and a fast game is assumed.

The Comstock-Cheney team of 
Ivoryton, which needs no introduc
tion,  ̂win be the attraction on the 
Ifcal grounds Sunday . afte|*noon. 
This team is one of the most widely 
known and heaviest financially 
backed teams in the~I^ew England 
states) "Bobby*‘ Kennedy, the vet
eran Etcher, or Kennedy, formerly 
of the Hartford Club of the Eastern 
LeUgue, will oppose either Sipples' 
or Wamock,

The Athletics line-up ' for this 
game will probably be: Schieldge 
left fielcI?l;*Ml̂ fS0y second base; Wil
son third base; Fay first base; Sip*- 
ples shortstop; Koteh right flbld; 
O’Connell, Strange or Dickie, center 
field; Warnpckr or Sipples pitch; 
^Lamprecht, Crockett or Matchett 
catch. "Darby” O'Connell who has 
been playing great ball for the Ath-t 
letlcs both in the box and in the 
field may be lost to the locals as he 
expeetK to leave town thia ^eek.

In the* event of OCbnnell not be
ing able to play Sunday, the center

Paris, June 24.— (By Mail.)—If 
you want to see even a real wor(,h 
while blaze you have t(j come back i 
home, tfe© doughboys in Europe are 
unanimous iU declaring.

A Paris fire was well under way 
and I the fire-fighters were having 
hard work confining the blhze to the 
basement ^hen a party of doughboy 
sightseers under a Y. M. C. A. guide 
passed dpwn the street. The dough
boys paused to see the Paris firemen 
In action. A large crowd of French
men also, in open eyed admiration, 
were watching the department at 
work.

"Not much "of a fire,” ventured 
jipe of the doughboys to” a prhtty 
madamoiselle standing beside him.

"Oh, yes, a big fire. Monsieur, a 
very big fire,” the young miss an
swered enthusiastically, "the biggest 
fire iu Paris In a long, lopg time."

The doughboy stared.
"Say, Miss,” he finally ventured, 

"do you know what they’d do with 
that fire if they had it In New York?, 
They’d use It to IJght a cigarette 
with, then step, on it.”

--------------^ ---------
‘‘PLEASE BE CAREFUL,”

IS-^COURT’S ADMONITION.
St. Louis, Mo., July 2.—It. was 

In the Federal Court, the United 
Railways receivership case was set 
for resumption at .10 o’clock. 'Eph
raim Caplan, counsel fqr the plain
tiff,, failed to appear. Master l̂ tamm 
was impatient and madp lao 'bones 
about It. Ten-thirty, teh forty-five, 
eleven o’clock and still no Caplan.

A few-minutes after 3fl the attor
ney arrived, red ot face, smiling and 
breathless.

"You are somewhat late, Mr. Cap
lan,- I”—began the master. But Cap
lan interrupted. ..v,

“It’s a boy,” he exclaimed, “weight 
nine and. a naif poundr.” ,

“Aha,” said the Court, rubbing h^ 
hands. "I understan'd,. but don’t Im 
it happen again.”

STRICKLAND & HUTCHINSON
\

Store open all day iThursday until 9 o’clock p. m.

Go to the Store with 
the highest 

“batting average’*
That’s just another way of saying that 
you ought to buy your clothes where they 
have the reputation for always “deliver
ing the goods.” When yoy cal Ion us to 
serve you, we make good; if the cldthes 
don't do i t —we do; you get your money 

 ̂ back if you’re not satisfied.
f  ‘

Hart SchaHner & Marx 
Clothes

“deliver the goods”
They’re made to give you lasting service; 
all-wool fabrics; careful tailoring, smart
est sty le; strong values.
Waist-seam ard the leaders; single and 
double-breasted.
Varsity suits in all variations; new id^as; 
new fabrics; new colors.

$32.50 $35 • $40

New 

all the

Copjniskt 1919 Hart Sebaffott fc Mara

. .

Regal Shoes
styles in Regal Shoes and Oxfords, 

new stylesr for summer wear. '

Underwear'
Cool, corqfortable garments for the hot 

days. Rockinchair, Porosknit, B. V. D., 
Baljofiggan Unioii ahd two-piece gar- 
mwits ' • ' I. .

50c to >$3.00$6.00 to $^.50 ' *■ . >

Straw Hats in ^ l  the Good Shapes
1 ‘ • ’

' i t

'*1

A,:

i r

«

' For Fourth of July smokes, take 
along a box of Double A Perfectos.
McNamara’s Pharmacy.—aflv.

Kodaks, supplies, films, at htc- 
Namara’s Pharmacy, Johnson 
Block,—adv. >

Buy a ̂ odak tor Juiy Ath, Kodtee  ̂'y' ' 
d fresh film at Balchand

Phartoacy.—adv.

^  r  .  . '  »•• • .  . I i' .y  . ■ •**•. ■ 'i .*  ■ • vl l v' j *!
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PrOî  of Wate8r\**Baving Found rr^i^/,^411^  I
»  mw Buou Addinu TUiA  T a U p ttv im \

\i Mr. and Mrs. John Talcott reiurttod
London (by mall).— Colonel His 

Royal Highness Edward A. C. O. A. 
R. I(. Prince of Wales and Duke of 
Cornwall, K. Q., G. C. M. Q., Q» B. 
B. M. C., Colonel-ln-Chlof Twelfth 
Lancers, Royal Scots Fusiliers, Duke 
of Cornwall’s Light Infantry and 
Royal Wiltshire Yeomanry, Personal 
Alde-de-Camp to the King, Is easily 
the most mentioned personage In 
England today.

Much of the recent mention has to 
do with his acquisition of new honors 
and titles and memljerships and free
doms of cities. By the time' this Is 
published, doubtless, a few new let
ters and honors will have been ac
quired by the Jhelr to the throne of 
the British Empire.

For, to use his own words, spoken 
In the City of London when receiving 
the “ freedom” of the financial capital 
— America willing— of the world, the 
Prince of Wales "has found his man
hood.”

He found it, he explained, doing 
his insignificant bit at  ̂ the front, 
during four years of war. Officers 
who saw him wlien he Arrived In 
France, thin and timid, not yet freed 
of the apron string of constant tutor
ing and supervision which is the lot 
of sons of the palace, boar witness to 
the truth of the Prince’s announce
ment. In effect, th© heir to tha 
throne announced to the world that 
he had reached his majority.

The Court of St. James accepts the 
announcement and many things hap
pen forthwith.

No promising candidate for polft- 
' leal honors in our own land of manip

ulation of public attention, however, 
experience and skilled his manager 
might be, ever had more constant 
mention in print than the Prince of 
Wales has had during the past sev 

. eral 'weeks. The activities of the 
King and Queen and the rest of the 
royal family have slipped into posi
tions of secondary importance. Prin

cess Pat, Lady Diana Manners, Lloyd I from Gloucester, Mass., Monday 
George, Hawker— these got thqjr | ^jjgre they have been enjoying' a 
columns on occasion, but the occa-

bm h elV th ?ru X th e%  Troop 1 o* ^  ^riday'^Tll^ay. I will march in Rockville, Friday. All
For the smiling young Prince who members are requested to meet at

hasn’t even yet lost all | jj^ll at 7.0(1 o’clock id unh
timidity is being voted into full ipem- 
bership of all things done by and  ̂
sanctioned by royalty, under the age
long customs of old England. He Is 
as much of a reporter’s and phot<»- 
rapher’s assignment as a Presidential 
candidate dû ir̂ g the hectic weeks of 
the final swing around the country.

idl.

Jk le a d  a MiWpn in Fight City 
Waihmg to be

form.
Wllllaii Crooks has returned 

from Hartford where he has been 
spending a short visit with relatives.

Mrs. Charles Bauer and family of 
Patterson, N. J-, are enjoying a

OF THE f f i  MADE

%Y'-
m '-

The royal household counts that day I g^ort vftlt with their relatives Mr. 
,lost when their eldest born has not I Alexander McKenna.
visited two or Talcott Brothers’ mill will becepted. honorary presidency of this ori i,, m j  „
that organltatlon, and sponsored closed Thursday until Tuesday . on 
some new venture or received sonie I account of some repairs being made, 
foreign visitor. gjves their employees a longer

He goes to Dover to meet the Pres- , usual
Ident of Brazil today, replacing the than usu .
Duke pf Connaught as the King’s per- The Talcottvillo Fife and Drum 
Bonal representative. He has justJ Corps will march in Rockville, Fri- 
been maSe a Free Mason, yesterday] jy jy  4

One Man Came With $100,000 to 
licit On Jack-Today He Ha.s Only 
Placed $2,000 of It.

he was made Grand Commander of 
the Order of St. Michael and St. 
George, tomorrow it will be some
thing else, and the day after yet an
other function, or a new title, or a 
new duty. Various trips out of Lon
don to provincial cities are carded, 
and later the proposed tour of the 
dominions, during which he is ex
pected to make a side trip to the 
White House.

Day by day he rides through the 
city saluting the populace which 
hails him Prince. Day. by day he 
appears at crowded centers inspect
ing a pensioner’s home, reviewing a 
drill, opening a new’ civic center or 
hospital, attending races, awarding 
prizes at athletic contests-—and at 
each place he talks with the common

The Boy Scouts will go on an 
overnight hike to Crystal Lake Sat
urday afternoon.

Clarence Hoch arrived in town 
Monday night. He has just return
ed from “ over there” where he has 
seen active service for about 
eighteen months.

Park Theater
f

Comedy again appears as a hap
py attendant to ^he playing of Miss 
Lillian Gish In her newest role, that
of a country girl In “ A Romance M  

pebple and is snapped by ready pho- j Happy Valley” David W. Griffith’s
second Artcraft production, whichtographers in the act of learning 

how the pensioner lives, how the 
hospital is managed, or how young 
Englhnd plays its games.

Tens of thousands weekly are get
ting a liberal education first hand re
garding the sort of man their king- 
to-be has become. Hundreds of thou
sands more get the message through 
the newspapers and magazines.

And yet staid old England profess
es to look down on publicity Aethods 
and to consider America the foremost 
land of personal advertisement.

Toledo, O., July 2.— Jf yon know 
of anyone who, wants to wager at 
even money that Jess Willard tri
umphs ovaV Jac)f^,enip8oy on July 
4, “ shove” lym into Toledo.

Then you’ll be obliging at least 
one of the several thousand persons 
who yearn with feverish yearning 
to plunge on the challenger.

*Ix*ls of Dempsey (.’ash.
At least $1,000,000 Dempsey 

money is in cold storage here held 
(or even money. It is the fear of the 
Dempseyites that unless they offer 
about 2 to 1 on the “ Utah mauler” 
they won’t get even a small .portion 
of it placed. And they are holding 
off breaking their offerings below 
even money, hoping that late ar-

PRESlDEirr TO BE MET 
BY ENTIRE U. S. FLEET

Plans Announced at White House 
Today— Is Expect^ on Next Mon
day.

Washington, July 1.— President 
Wilson, on his arrival from France, 
will be met by the full Atlantic fieet, 
according to tentative plans announc
ed at. the White House today. The 
White House was without any offi
cial advices as to the time the George 
Washington would dock at New York 
but plans (or his greeting were be
ing made on the assumption that It 
would be on Monday. In the course 
of the day Secretary Tumulty will 
be in communication with Rear Ad
miral Grayson, the President’s aide, 
in an effort to learn when the ves
sel is supposed to dock.

The committee arranging the wel
come home consists of former secre
tary of the treasury McAdoo, Mayor 
Hyland of New York, Governor Smith 
of New York, Judge M. P. Maton, 
of New York, Secretaries Baker and 
Daniels and Secretary to the Presi
dent Tumulty. The members will 
meet the President a few miles out 
at sea, going aboard the Pennsyl 
vania, it was said.

It was planned to have ftie Pres
ident escorted either to the Metro 
politan Opera House, or to Carnegie 
Hall, where there will be a speech 
of welcome, with a brief respoilse 
by the President. It was said thkt 
if the President speaks, his talk will 
be along purely informal lines, and 

•will not touch on the international 
situation. He will then leave im
mediately for Washington, aboard a 
specikl train.

In the event the George Washing
ton should dock on Sunday, it is 
planned to ask the President to re
main in New York overnight, and 
have the ceremonies on the follow
ing day.

TRIED TO KILL BELA RUN.
London, July 1.— An attempt to 

assassinate Bela Kun, the Red dic
tator of Hungary, at Budapest, was 
frustrated by the bad marksmanship 
of khe assailant, said a Geneva dis-1 did. 
palch to the Chronicle today.

Two shots were fired, but both 
missed. The assailant was set upon 
and cut down.

JOHN D. IS HOMELESS—
IN CLEVELAND, ANYHOW.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 2.— It’s a 
hard, hard world.

None other than John D. Rockefel
ler is homeless when he comes to 
Cleveland. The other day John D. 
wired that he was tired of Tarry- 
town and wanted to see Cleveland 
again. Since the Forest Hill man
sion of Rockefeller burned down a 
year ago the aged millionaire had 
had no Cleveland “ home.” His 
friends got busy immediately, and as

will be shown at the Park theater 
again tonight. ) ^

Miss Gish’s efforts in comedy in 
“The Great Love” were rewarded by 
general applause from the critics. 
Under Mr. Griffith’s direction she 
has created a new and delightful 
character, and "h'*' part as Jennie 
Timberlake in the new production is 
even more sparkling.

She appears as the only child of 
an idle, likeable farmer in the Ohio 
Valley country, a man who neglects 
his little fields but attends most in
dustriously to his sleep. He wishes 
his daughter to dress* as her "mother 

To be confined to rural styles 
of a generation past, and at the 
same time array oneself to attract 
the interest of young John Logan 
Jr., is a supreme task for her girlish 
ingenuity.

Her trials are not entirely con
fined to fascinating the eyes of John 
Logan Jr., for her father is addicted 
to headaches, and ofttimes needs her 
attention in the night. So she ar
ranges a signal system of quaint and 
effective simplicity. Miss Gish 
makes the character one of delight
ful whimsicalities, a unique and fas
cinating personality. The comedy is 
fuller than any Miss Gish has at
tempted in the past, and it becomes 
her with the same artistic charm as 
the sterner roles.

Tomorrow’s feature will be H. B.

rivals may bring tons of Willard̂ ,̂  
cash.

Meeting All Trainŝ .
The great Toledo game just now 

is locating a man with money who 
wants to stake it on the champion at 
even money. Some of the big 
plungers have even gone so far as 
to offer commissions to any one who 
will steer their way a man who wants 
to stick a bankroll on the champ. 
And more than that. Some of those 
who like Dempsey and are keen to 
back him, are going to the extreme 
now of meeting all incoming trains, | 
and hawking their offers on even ’ 
money just like a sandwich vender 
would hawk his wares.

What’s the matter anyway?” 
queries Charley Chrysler, of Chicago, 
who brought $10a,OQ0 to stick on 
Dempsey. “ Here we are offering 
even money on the smaller man— and 
no one wants it. Never before in 
fight history has a champion been 
less than two to one. Now he’s

_________  » t  wrtUrd
Won’t Miawer thc' t̂iall of thlji.ftell MiK 
the seyehth round. .. , , ,  , .
■ to
haiockB oiKt W llla^ In thro© rounds
or less. . / ■ y'

|B0O to (WO-Dempsey 'wiliii d©- 
cision, (e lt^ r decision or knockout), 
in eight rounds.

$750 to $i ;Q00 the?© is a knock
out.

$750 to $1,000 that flght^goes at
least eleven rounds.

$100 to $2,000 Dempsey knocks 
out Willard in the firs't gound,^^^_

“ I camo here two weatf®|teajjPrl^ 
pared to bet $100,000 oV'Dem^ey,** 
declared Chrysler. “ I tlww.'Tht- the- 
town would bo filled -with Willard 
money— and I figured on getting aF 
least ten* for every seven of mine. 
Such offers found no takers. Grad
ually I boosted the odds until they 
wore at even money. And, now—  
two days before the fight— only 
$2,600 of my $100,000 has been 
placed. That’s the first bet in the 
entire ring game yvhich made the 
challenger for the heavyweight chaan- 
pionship a favorite.” .

Although there is not mubly 
straight betting there is a fair ]fp,rt 
of play on the pari-Muti»els. The 
idea is to pick the round which you 
think will end the fight. If you are 
lucky in your picking, it doesn’t mat
ter which imin wins, you cash y6^? 
bet. The money bet on all the 
rounds is pooled and split pro-rata 
among the holders of winning tick
ets.

•The mutuel'play is on the $2 basis, 
but $5, $10 and $20 tickets ara.sold 
as well as $25.

rari-Mutuel Bets.
Up to the 'present time, the mu- 

tuel betting on the rounds, is as fol
lows: ^

1st, $6; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $10; 4th, 
$11; 5th, $13; 6th, $68; 7th, $81; 
8th $101'; 9th; $41; 10th, $19; 11th 
$14.

If you want to bet on the twelfth 
round you must name your man. 
Wagering on the 12th round shows 
$17 7 on Dempsey and $170 on Wil
lard.

The postings show about $750 bet 
in thfe mutuel machine. If the fight 
should end in the first round the 
three men to whom the tickets have 
been sold, purchased at $2,'nvould 
get back $250. The same goes for 

\the second round on which only 
three tickets have been sold. . If 
ended in the eighth the odds paid 
would be about.6 /̂̂  to 1. And so on.

•f ) .

Call at oiir office and we will show you plans ■fOir 
V. modern homes suitable for your needs

W ell build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services 

Let us explain our proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

GABDEH HOSE
All Qualitie

one, wantseven money— and'mo 
him. Ill ■ •

Some o f  the Bets.
Those who have failed to get down 

straight bets on tke outcome of the 
clash, are offering freak wafers. 
Here are a few;

$2,000 to $6,000— or any part— 
that Dempsey knocks out Willard.

.50 foot lengths complete with couplings 
16c to 22c A  FOOT 

CROQUET SETS $1.75 to $4.50 A  SET

Reach Baseball Goods
REACH GLOVES, BATS, BALLS AND  

BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
TENNIS ^A L L S AND RACQUETS

q.ninMMiniaiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHainiimmiC'l*

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
^ IG INCREASE IN TAXES. n

Sacramento, Cal., July 2.— Ac
cording to figures given out here by 
the State Board of Equalization, Cal
ifornia corporations will pay into the 
State Treasury this year in taxes the 
sum of $19,552,024.52. an increase 
of $1,853,187.72 over 1918.

E lfC m  CO.
9 RIDGEWOOD ST. PHONE 341-3

MISS DORETH EA FITCH F M C A L  CONTRACTORS
one of them expressed it, they had 
“ a deuce of a time” locating a roof 1 Warner ‘ The Man Who Turned 
’neath which John D. could rest his | White.” 
head after a strenuous game of golf.

TELLS STORY OF CHANGE
PROM BOOZE TO “ PROHI” .

St. Louis, Mo;, July 2.— Former- 
Governor Malcolm R. Patterson, of 
'I^ennessee, in an address at Qt. 
John’s Methodist Church here, told 
the story of his conversion from a 
“ wet”, to a “ dry.”

“ When I was a Governor,” he said, 
“ I sent a message to the Legislature 
in which I stated ‘prohibition is pro
foundly and fundamentally wrong.’ 

“ Now, if I could write that mes
sage I would say ‘prohibition is pro
foundly and fundamentally right.’ ’ ’

Circle Theater
Wallace Reid has the part to 

which he Is best^suite'd in his latest 
Paramount Picture, “ Too Many Mil
lions” , which will be shown at the 
Circle theater tonight. As Walsing- 
ham Van Dorn, he is first shown as 
a poor young man trying to make a 
living selling books. Then comes a 
bolt from the blue. Two wealthy 
skinflint uncles of his are suddenly 
killed in a motor ■ accident and Wal- 
singham finds himself the possessor 
of a cool forty millions of dollars by 
the terms of their •will.

The cool forty millions, however
RIOTER PINED.

New Haven, July 1.— Gennarb
Giangrande, arrested during the re-. . .  . .  Vo 1 make things warm for Walsinghanicent riots centering about the Yale i. «  & .

In the first place a beautiful young
wpmaj). Miss DeMree Lane, shows up

545 KILLED IN RIOTS.
London, July l .^ I t  is officially an- 

noonced that 545 persons were killed 
and damage totalling millions of 
marks done at Hamburg in last 
week’s fighting between Spartadsts 
and government troops, said a Cen
tral News dispatch from Berlin this 
afternoon.

capipus in this city, was fined $50 
and sentenced to two months in the 
court of common pleas by Judge 
Wolfe today. He pleaded guilty.
The case came up on an appeal from
the police court where he was sen-, ^
tenced to $50 fine and three months>l * âppen Is the discovery that Van

Dorn’s confidential agent.

and tells him that two millions of 
the money belongs to her, that his 
uncles robbed ker father\of it and 
caused his death. The next thing

ALLIGATOR PARADES THE
STREETS— BOOZE BLAMED.

Muncie, Ind., July 2.— A call caine 
to the local police station that an 
alligator was crawling down Walnut 
street, the principle thoroughfare of 
Muncie, but the police, believing 
some one had been imbibing too free-

We make a specialty of
*

House wiring, efc.
" Electric lighting fixtures.

Dynamos and Motors repaired. 
Batteries repaired and recharged. 
Electric Vacuum cleaners.
Electric flat irons.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF WORK

W
<ii'i

TO FORM NEW STATE. 
London, July 1.— A Rome dis

patch today reported that President 
Wilson has proposed to solve the 
Adriatic question by creating an Im 
dependent state including in its lim
its Flume, and the Islands of Cher- 
Bo, Veglia and Volosga.

■ ■ ' *
The South African Railway Ad- 

mlntotration hoWa a coal area of alx- 
taen milea square west of K ^ t l  
Poort, « id  it la believed that K  will 

•̂ aboitly be opened up and the coal 
lyaeA  for rhflways.

Wilkins
has fled with the forty millions.

Taking the girl, Van Dorn goes 
in pursuit of him In a motor car 
They stop for gasoline and while 
they are at a garage officers ^ke 
the car away from them. He and 
Desiree go to a neafby Inn for the 
night, and at dawn the Inn catches 
fire and, they barely escape with 

Then Van Dorn and

THE G.
IdCEl
AU.EN PLAC®, MAMCHB8TEIB

lum ber , coal, MASON’S SUPPLIES
L ea v er  board, sew er  pipe

FLUE LINING
THE C. W. KING GO.

telephone  isae, klANOHESTBR

;iio^

out to investigate, 
gator, all right He escaped from a 
carnival.

ly In aeleft-over stock of liquor, did 
not respond. But when repeated calls I their lives.
came in a squad of police was sent 1 Degirpen marry -amd . the bridegroom 

. ^as an 1 taijQg.a ijbb In the garage to pay for
the gafioline.

They like the life#so well that 
BREWS BOOZE AND THEN < 1 they live on In the little village

BEATS W IP E ; HE’S JAILED. LuHe happily for two years with 
Youngstown, Ohio, July 2.— Stev^jaQ money except wha^ Van Dorn 

Frenzy tried his hand at * “ raisin I'oarnp,  ̂Theu Wilkins unexpectedly 
jack”  when the state went dry. He appears'and offers to return the fer-
brewed’a barrel of It. Then he started 
to drink It. Steve's condition soon 
corresponded with his last name and 
he started"raisin' Jack.”  Then he 
beat his wife and\got six months In 
the workhouse.

ty millions of money, but*they hesi
tate to take It. What would you
have done?

A Sunshine comedy will be on the
same bill.

“J(5SIE" IN “THE FORTUNE HUNTER" /

Miss Dorethea Fitch, shown in the cot above, will take the part of 
**Josle’’ in the play, “The Fortune Hunter,” to be giveoj this year, on Chau
tauqua. For a time Miss Fitcli was Executive SecrotaiT of the Drama 
League. She is, a'graduate of the Puljllc Speaking Department of Swarth- 
more College and has had extensive di-amatlc experience. She ^ns been one 
of the leading members of th(T\ “College Players” which orgflnfeatldit is 
known througliout the Chautauqua circuits for its excellent presentations
of “Twelfth Nlglit” and “The Man Fi-om Home.”

“The Fortunh Hunter” Is a 'popular comeSy play by Wlnchell Smith. 
Mr. Smith’s comedies are famous for their clean humor and dramatic in
terest “Turn to the Right,” another one of Jfr. Smith’s plays, is now en
joying an extensive run In Philadelphia.

“The B̂ ortune Hunter” will be given on Chautauqua oh the third even
ing. It will' be entirely np to the standard of the Chantauqua PWys Ih 
past gealrs. Many like It even better than “The Old Homestead.” , Plan 
to see It..'- . . .  — =-■

r b r id a l  GIFTS
forSilver seems to be the best means of expressing yon'^pgard 

the happy coQple.
It has intrinsic merit, artistic worth and lasting quality.
The price, almost anything you wish to pay,< 

lar or so. ..lA  J?;

The Dewey-Richman Co,
Jewelerg, Stationers, Optician  ̂ ^

845 Main St.
“The House of Values” \
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The Experienced Mechanic Knows
The mechanic Who is intimately acquainted with motors will tell you, 
“ 'I'he oil that gives best service and protection is the oil that holds its body 
at cylinder heaV* That’ s why he recommends Polarine.
Adjust the oil feed correctly, and Polarine will keen motor funning 
with the quiet purr that indicates minimum wear on piston rings, hearings 
and shafts—quiet power that gives motoring much o f its eliarm.
Buy Polarine where you buy power-full SoCOny Motor Gasoline— 
wherever you see the red, white and blue SoCOny Sign.

^STANDARD GiL COMPANY OF NEW YORK

PESm
\ MOTOR."AaUHEj

REQ. U.S. pat. OFR STAWiAROBItCOrOFlCi:l
■Fheiĵ ofairBablctJeater ond ItK v/orids best CdsoUnc

Thpinas P . Faulkner and Mrs. Jime 
Isi^ b  Take ThaC M e^od o f Heij^ 
Ihg'M aiibbrater MeihoHal Hbs^ 
pital.

Elagle “Mikado'̂  Pencil No. 174

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Haif Gross iit a Carton.
Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with jgilt T p  in d  Red Ring, fitted

with best Red Erasive Rubber.  ̂ ......1
The Eagle Mikado is the finest Quabty of Pencil and contains a specially prepared 

lead, which is exceedingly smooth and durable.
Accurately Graded in Five Degrees.

No 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard No  ̂ 3 Hard
No! 2 Medium No. 4 Extra Hard for Bookkeepers
For Sale at Your Dealers 5c Each or 50c per Dozen.

E A G L E  P E N C IL  C O M P A N Y
703 EAST 13th STREEI NEW YORK

A

Mrs. Jane Xslieb will furnish a 
room in the Manchester Memorial 
Hosiiital in memory of,.Frank A. 
Isleib and Thomas D, Faulkner will 
d o ' the same in memory of Charles 
Buhee.

Below is a continuation of the Ust 
of contributors to the Hospital fund-
A. R. Pinney ........................ flOO.OO
Sage Aliei  ̂ Co..............   100.00
Sherwood Cheney , ............. 100.00
W. H. Cowles .......................  100;00
Mrs. J. Enders .....................  100.00
Orfprd Hose Co. No. S' . . .  . 100.00
James Trotter ..........   100.00
Annetta McCaw ...................  100.00
Sherwood Cheney (addi

tional) . ............................ lOO-.OO
Dr. and Mrs. N. Burr . . . 100.00
Gottfried Keish ................... 100.00
Dr. John B. Boucher........... 100.00
William H. Putnam ..........  100.00
Paul Ackerly ✓ .....................  100.Q().
Mrs. Halstead H orey ........... 10d.00
Alfred Cowles .....................  100.00
Mrs. Frances M. Jencks . . . 100.QO,
N. T. Pulslfer ...........' ......... 100.00
W. J. Belcher...... ................  100.00
Orford Realty Co. .*............ 100.00
A. C. Wadsworth ............... 100.00
Leon Risley .............. . ' . . . .  100.o i
Fylura Sanders Wickham . . 100.00 
Edith McGraft Wickham . . 100.00 
Clarence Horace Wickham 100.00 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Talcott
........... ....................................... 100.00
Anita R. Baker ...................  100.00
Mrs. Arthur Manning ........  100.00
Dr. W. R. Tinker ............... 100.00
Mr. and Mrs. A. Arnott . . . .  100.00 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Keith . . 100.00
Miss Grace Robertson ........  100.00
Mr. and Mrs.. G. W. Strant 100.00
Elizabeth Golway ...............  100.00
Dr. F. H. Whiton ............... 100.00
William Foulds Sr. . '.___  100.00
Dr. Mark Bradley ............... 100.00
Hartford Trust Co..................100.00
Thomas Faulkner ............... 100.00
Recreatiou Center . . . . . . . .  71.14

$5 EACH.
Nellie Heffron, Thomas Joyce, W 

J. Mullen, Mrs. A. L. Geer, Daniel 
P. Aitken, John Linde, Lauretta 
Colehian, Mr. aAd Mrs. John Lyons, 
P. E. Pe.terson, Lillian Todd, Harold 
Burr, Hulda Anderson, Thomas N. 
Prentice, C, G. Tyler, Alice (Jorman. 
Miss Fanny Bllsh, Mrs. Hessel- 
grave’s Sunday School Class, Mrs.
O. H. Frost, William Loomis, Otto 
E. Mannell, C. N. Loomis, Chas. N. 
Loomis, Frank Abbott, Louis Cav- 
agnaro, Mr! and Mrs. Fred Finlay, 
Miss M. Annabel Rost, S. M. Alvord, 
Marie Mathein, L. S. Bolton, Mrs. S. 
J. Matbein, John W. Wittmann, Sam
uel.'Wood Ward, Andrew Maneggia, 
Theodoi'e Relchard, Adolph Kish- 
man, Mrs. Martin Schieldge, Mrs. 
E. J. Keeney, Grover Schields, Isa
bel Lennon, Marie Della Fere, Geo. 
Husband, Edward Couch, D. E. 
Landers, The Misses Purtell, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Rej^ndale, Stewart 
Leslie Cheney, Catherine Cheney,

in.! I
George

Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders
No rubber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springs do the trick at 75c the

^ i r .
Agents for steam Laundry.

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY
Depot Square. Manchester, Conn. J

#H orirG k's

Imitations 
and Sabstitates ̂

PWlnfrm8,InvaHd8andQrowingC^ndren J Rich milk, malted grain extract in Powder 
Tba Original Food-Drink for All A ges!No Cooking — Noarisbing— Digeatible

tO AL!
have it, the be0 to be had 

Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH 

4oaiity and Service our Mott^ 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Plano Ufoving.

a  E  Willis
t Main St. Phone 5f

Img lEMIRING
SkiUed 'Workmanship 

SaticrfacMon G oanoiteed

EYES TESTED
fljiiiCttasses F itted  (^ tica l Supplies

*
Optometrist . 

BOVeW #  B A tB  BLDG.

Take Your T3rpewritdr Troubles to
' D.W. CAMP

Typewriter Mechanic
P. O- Box 503 Htftford 

Hione Valley i72 
Drop a postal and I will caD

t GARDELLA, Jeweter
40 Asylum S t  Hlutfoid 

Up One Flight
Diamond Mounting, .Gold Jewelry 
Ladies’ Bracelet Wat<^es, Lodge 

Emblems of All Kinds

PIANO

TAGGING JHE BASES
Fred Toney, who learned how to 

pitch by throwing rocks at sqiurrels, 
took a fall out of thfe Dodgers in cel
ebrating of the return "home of the 
Giants.

George Bums contributed a home 
run to the hits made* off Jeff Pfeffer 
by McGraw’s men.

Bigbee, Chtshaw and Saier man
ned the heavy artillery at Pittsburg 
and got the range on Bill Doak, 
“ Cheates” Meadows and Leon Ames, 
while Erskine Mayer held the Cards

Ro^er Peckinpaugh tied George 
Ruth’s hitting record.when he made 
a single off .Harper 'Yanks
victory at Washingtohr

Peck has now hit safely Jn twenty 
consecutive gjmes.

Allah Rud»P blanked the Sena- 
^ rs , defeating Harry Harper in a 
hot pitchers’ Ijattle.

Allan Sothoron’s hitting drove in 
three runs the Browns while hts 
pitching checked the wlhning streak 
of the Detroit’ Tigers.

A..* I
WAS L O O l^ O  FOB HEAVEN.
New Castlef Pa., July 2.— Carry

ing a large Bibl.e, Stqve Mawyoski 
told the police he was looking for 
Heaven. He was sent to the county 
jail for five days.

fiilg h t  e y « s ,a id f ir  tU n ttid  a  b od y  
fu ll o f  y ou th  ahd health  o ia y  be

JOHN GOCKERHil^
6 O rch ai^  Street.'

yourai 
tn ordar by .xego^ly

sm
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Annie Glenney, William Thornton, 
Roger Purintdn, David Matchett, 
Sarah Ford, Elmey Martina, Mrs. E
F. Hills, Mrsi, Bertha Hunt, George 
Dewey Crockett Thomas J. Crockett, 
George McNamara, Jamjes. Finne
gan, Mrs. Clarence Frost, Henry 
Trotter, R. J. Chambers, Rose M. 
Perkins„G. A. .Collins,' J. E. Collins, 
Eva Stpughton, G. M. Johnson, Mrs. 
C. M. Johnspu, C. F. Sumner, Isaac 
Jackson, Albert Anderson, Rev. W. 
C. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrsr O. L 
Judd, Miss Nora Donnelly, Maud 
Jdoynihan, Viola Shea, Wm. J. Mc
Manus, Mrs. James. Howert, Alex F. 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. William Hunni- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Shel
don, Jennie C. Thompson,' Einar 
Peterson, Janet Hanna«, Herbert 
Robb, Florence Madden, Elsie 
Bengs, P. E. Mc'Vey, Mrs. Eleanor 
McCann, Catherine Duffy, Walter E. 
Stratton, Dorothy Nuhn, Lewis 
Hines, Frank, Diana, Chas E. Wade, 
Walter bison, Mr. and'Mrs. D. J. 
Morlarty, John Scehry, John Mahon 
ey, Pasquale Vendrilla, ^A‘. Friend, 
L. A. Brown, Leon J. Dupoift, Rich
ard Newman, F. R. Manriin̂ ĝ  A. A; 
Warren, Mra. . Florence  ̂^ g lish , 
Florence English, Alphonse Paoluc- 
cl, Mr. and M)i8. G. R., Wright, Mrs, 
Harry Ryan, Charles Frago, Thomas 
W. Caperton,' Abel Jacquemin,' Mar
garet Hyde, George Crockett, Mrs. 
Nellie Chappell, Mr. and M*b. T. E* 
Collins, Mf. and Mrs. John, Clements, 
Bert Judd, John  ̂Lenti, Mrs, , !.,S y
mington, William ' Johnson, t/  A. 
bairod. Congregational Sunday 
School Qoys’ Class, Edward Boy^, 
R. W. Johnston, Nelson S»i Sinith. 
Robert J, Ward, George Ebet^^MafT

:gai-et Arnold, Edward,;:
Walter Bldwell, JeiMpb,.
Mary Newman,. Nektron'^^d^ ’ 
ces FerreM, John J> Ahern. Thomas
G. McKone, Mary_A, Pahnef, Chas.
B, Gleason, B. C. Kraetchmer, Miss 
Agnes Kelle :̂, Mr. hnd Mrs. A. H 
Loveland, Mrs. John Bulla, Mrs. E. 
L. Gates & Son, Mj* and* .̂ M.rs.. . J. 
Healy, Miss Huidan Butlef,*? Nora 
Cunningham, Wltliain J. Mcklnney, 
Cora M. Crane, FrlMd, M. Pox, Mrs. 
Emily Harrison, Chas. E. Threehdf* 
Helen A. Maloney, R. E- Mo^ohr 
Beatrice j^fris. May H. Heajy, 
ttoberL Grkyr MfsT" Thos. Wilsoh. 
Mfs. Plorhnee^Sliaw, Mrs. Josephine' 
I ^ g j  Joseph Caekalski, Mr. S. E. 
H m burt,,.i<«. .^ames Hanrlson, 
Mr. and^^^5 ^hnfleld, Robert G« 
Howes, Mw. Mar^ Murphy, Henry 
B. Presfon, Robert J. (jbrdoh, JkLt, 
and Mi|b« , UcCSomh, - Mrs. Ralph 
Touile, WWMito E. Shaw, Dr., Cklkln 
Weidnerj Daiddl Bldwell^ AUcâ  Mer-̂  
riinan; Mrs. L. A . ' Mw..
Metntbsh. Mr. and Mrs. E. Snilth, 
Seitl^ G. Cox.'' Aline M. CdiTo:,' M. 
0hk$^i«n Thomas Hayei; J^
G- .Pehtl(ind, Joseph SaideUa, Birs.'

■woolworth Co.. Robert W. Ri 
Margaret RasseUv-Arthnr'W 
dell, Mr .a ^  ,Mm .Hall, Gathe 
Murphy, B y i^  B. TJavls, Mrs. C*. 
Staye, John S. Risley, Willfam ' P: 
Bieber, Waranok*© Garage, Sabina 
WriAht, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, Hen
ry Fisher, Jessie, ,Btaye, Mildred 
Shelden, Charles NtoriiS, Wilbur C. 
Hills, Charles 'Walker.'

■ . , fd'EAOBL -
V Mrs, Jennie Smith,

Forbes.
$3.50 EACH.

Henry Islieb.
$3.33 EACH.

Circle, Theatw Collection.
.$3'EACH. , . .

John Birge, Richard Gorman, Mrs. 
P. *J. Hurley, Adella Loomis,' Mf&/ 
Agnes Lee, Mrs; B. Mullln, Em'mh 
Kohljs, Ellei^ . Denahue, ‘ Mrs. John 
A. Anderson^ Mrs.  ̂Ellen Johnson, 
Charles R. 'Wheeler, Rob MathevirB.

! ^ .S 6  EACH. '  /
Grace A. Stockel, Warren Stick^, 

F. W. Puller, Charles Wilkie, Agnes 
Lindell, Vendla,; Lindell.

2 EA cp.
Pauline Horowitz, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Pinney, Richard E. Bryan, J 
J. Douglas, Mrs.' Harris Hooey, J. 
H. Starkweather, Josephine Holmes, 
Thomas Hick^, Mrs. Elizabeth Fal 
low, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holmes, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Robieski, Mrs.. B. C 
Apel, Philip Gorman, Sherwood 
Goslee, Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Smith, Mrs. F. B. DaggerLM rs. 
Thomas Waiddell, Mr. angf jMra. 
David Dickson, C. E. Johannson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fitzgerald, Ema Rau, 
Mrs. M. B, Quish, Mr. and Mrs 
Simon Johnson, Elsie M. . Dougan, 
Vera Gorman, Ernest P. Anderson, 
George Anderson, Verna S. Ander
son, Ada Belle-Crosby in Merriory of 
Robert Wilcox, Mrs. B. Johnson, 
Frank Reig, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W 
Phelps, Mrs. James Connors, Mrs. 
James Lennon, Harry Fraser, Will
iam Mullin, Fred Wagner, Agnes 
Risley, Adelle Blanchard, A. J. Wil
cox, Arthur E. Sharpe, Emma 
Runde, Margaret Murphy, Mrs. 
David Armstrong,,Mrs. Maria Engle, 
Joshua Robb, William M- Anderson, 
Beatrice Dart, Mrs Elizabeth Phel
an, John Brennan, Mrs. Ethel Palm
er, James Kilpatrick, Mrs. James 
Lennon, Mr. and Mrs. P. Hussy, Mrs. 
John Kehoe, Washington School 
Kindergarten, Elizabeth Krapowicz, 
Edward S. Darling, Arthur Carpen
ter, G. Melville Chapman, Mrs 
Frank Northrup, Meda Phreanor, 
Miss Gertrude Lqnd, Mrs. William 
Herron, Mrs. Lucy Martin, Mrs. 
Helen Bidwejil, Mrs. M. Moriarty, 
Charles Johnson, Alice Johnson, 
Chas. N. Smith, Jennie McCourt, Ray 
Mathews, Mrs. E. Finnegan.

Jennie Crockett, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Donahue, F. C. Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Borst, ktrs. B. Daly.

$1.50 EACH.
C. S. Bolles.

$1 EACH.
HoWajd Gilman, Mrs. Geo. Wpg- 

man, Bertha Gates, Elbert Warring
ton, John MeShean, Julia MeShean, 
Helen Carr, Friend, A. Friend, Oliv
er Bingham, Eveline Bray, B, Levy, 
Ethel M. Fish, Mrs. M. S. Sargent, 
Ursula Edgar, Laura Edgar, Henry 
Massey, John- Hutchinson, Paul Ros- 
sitee, Irene Murray, Misses Murray, 
Mrs. Mary Segerdahl, Marjory J. 
Cutler, Edith E. Thomas, WlUiam 
Spacek, Eleanor Blish, Helen Os
borne, May Osborne, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Foy, Mrs. Hannah Gibson, Gladys 
Keith, Mrs. Joseph Weir, Mrs. J. 
Andersen, Mr. , Pompecelli, Chas. 
Carpenter, F. E. Ruggles, Mrs. 
Alice Loomis, Chas. Lee Jr., Mrs. 
McLellart, Mrs. Joseph Haley, Mr. 
Dewolf,, M. Bouffard, Chas. Rohan, 
Friend, Herbert Fraser, Cornelius 
Smith, Margaret Amith, Jenny 
Smith, Julia Breen,  ̂Maude Chapin, 
Sarah Hen4qrson, Mrs. Geo. Driggs, 
Charlotte S. $add, Frank Pierce, 
Carl Lipgren, Louis F. G. Turner, 
Mrs. Fred Weigold, Mrs. Brannon, 
JVfrs. Curran, Mary Maren, Mrs. Wil
liam Gordon, Mrs. F. Woodhouse, L. 
L. Creller, Anna Schiller, Frank 
Reichert, Annie Egan, Ellen O’Brien, 

>Glgo Piliard, W. Ostrlnsky, William 
Spacek, E. A. Baker, John Knoll, 
John Knoll Sr., Miss J. H. Barlow, 
A. Friend, Mary Devlin. Anna Cana- 
van, Herbert. S. Johnson, Leon 
Trebhe, Lotta Dohlmann, Annie 
Hayden, Nora Moriarty, = (Catherine 
Hayden. Alba Waskielewicz, Mrs. A. 
P. Gustafson, Mrs. Ed,ward Rey- 
^ani^r, Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Grace 
Grrimes, John Ackerman, Albert 
Sedlack, Jas. C. Scranton, D. Moron- 
ey, Mrs. Veron Hills, Mrs. Fred 
Sqatton, A. Friend, Mrs. TheTfesa 
Rlezzer, Frank Frachey, Ethel Du
mas, Arllne Moriarty, Raymond 
Hunt, Thos. England, Eva Lennon, 
Jacob Hewitt, Marino Mlstrella, 
John Vendrlllo, Thos. Kllyan, A. 
Friend,. Mrs. John Armstrong, Mrs,. 

.Mackintosh, D. Py Clark,, B. F. Hath
away, Mr. Frank Coburn, Mrs. "fear- 
low, Esther Lyman, Cabh. Miss. Hel- 

’̂ #eh Friingelin, Albert Crawfotd, H.
' G. Rugg, John Gibson. Mrs. Nils An
derson, Mrs. ' J. Crawford, Henry 
Phaneuf. Phil. Nelson, O. Swanson, 
Mrs. .A,. Mason, Miss E. Lewis, Chas. 
E. Lewis, Mrs. Chas. E. Lewl^, Mrs.' 
Prentice.

Contributions ’nf less than $1.00 
totaling $2.25.
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JA(k HAS Iim£ CHANCE
Greatest .“Set Up Since Corbett Whip

ped MltehellH Says Champion— WiU 
win Easilys

Paihoiu Osse Ends W ith SeikeiiMi oC' f  
Life ^mprisnunent fior AgoS '

By extension of the area of Oore^t 
cotton cultivation Japan expects to 
make this its chief source of supply 
ahd thereby enable Its spinning and 
wearing industries to be Ibdepend  ̂
eht o f foreign output. It is planned 
to/have under cultivation by the ehd 
bt l928 250,000 acres of American 
cotton and 86,000 acres of native 
cottbn.

(By TAD.)
Toledo, O., July 2.— “̂ Some paper 

■had a note In it this morning to the 
effect thht Jack Kearns was afraid 
that I wouldn’t show up on the 
fburth,”  said Jess Willard yesterday 
afterhoon, as he was dressing after 
his training bout. He had a good 
laugh and a long laugh and a hearty 
one.

Dempsey Won’t Be There.
' “ Say,” he said, raising his eye

brows and jabbing the writer in the 
ribs, “ the funny part of it all is that 
I’m wondering whether Kearns and 
Dempsey will be there. You know 
I^e laughed myself to bleep at night 
thinking of Kearns’ gall. The idea 
of him even thinking that Dempsey 
has a chance with me.

May Hurt Jack.
“ I think it’s the biggest set up 

since Corbett beat Mitchell. Can’t 
understand why people bet on Demp
sey. He’s a good- little fellow, but 
Gosh! What chance has he with a 
big man like.me? I’m afraid I 
might hurt the young fellow. Honest 
to goodness I am. Why he’s only a 
little bit bigger than Joe Chip.”

The champion then stepped on the 
scales and tipped ’em at 23 9 pounds. 
He expects to be at that weight on 
the Fourth.

Denies Story.
“ Say, how In the world did that 

story about me doing road work at 
night get out, anyway?” he continued 
as he laced his shoes. “ Of all tljp 
crazy yarns, ha, ha, ha, ha. Say 
I think some of those newspaper 
writers ought to have their hejids ex
amined. Some one starts a crazy 
story and they go right on^and write 
it up as though it was- Gospel' Truth. 
They didn’t even ask me if" it was 
true. Huh, why should I do rodd 
work at night? If I' wanted to do 
it at all I’d do it in the dar time. 
I don’t need road work and there
fore, cut it out.

To Use Rabbit Blow.
“The rabbit punch? No. that isn’t 

barred. Why should they bar that? 
I never heard of it being a foul blow. 
No, I did not agree that it should 
be barred. If I feel like using it 
I will but I don’t want' to hurt that 
little fellow any more than I have to. 
That is a tough punch, believe me. 
Yes, sir, that punch shakes up the 
old skull.

“ Say, I could knock a man’ out any 
time i wanted to with that punch— 
there’s no defense for it, you know. 
The other fellow is absolutely, help
less if he gets it on the back'of the 
head.”

Phoney Tickets Sold.
Frank Flournoy, who is 'Î ex Rick

ard’s partner in the big#show, has 
asked the local police to., help him 
run down the men who are selling 
phony tickets to the fight. In the 
past few days quite a number of fake 
d îcats have been sold to unsuspect
ing strangers. Of course, they will 
not be accepted at the gate and 
(there’s going to be an awful roar. 
Mr.. Eldurhoy says that people buy
ing their tickets at the regular of
fice are sa^e, but those buying them 
at other places will have to take 
their own chan<’te8.

Betting is Light.
Betting on the fight is extremely 

light. Around Jhe lobbies even money 
prevails but very little of that has 
been seen.' Everybody is waiting for 
ihside dope or a tip of some kind 
and the gab that goes on Is a treat. 
They ^ant to know who is favorite 
In ’Frisco, Ne-# Orleans, Detroit and 
New York, and then they explain 
wliy the betting is that way in that 
town. ^

Local experts sa  ̂ that Willard 
took in .120,000 or more hiS camp 
during the training period here. He 

, has been $rbfkih$ Steadilj’ for a 
iliHmth' and has-had on an average of 
1,^0 y people k day, with a mob of 
four and five thousand on Sundays. 
At two-bits a. cppy on week days and 
four bits'bti’ shiidays Jess has taken 

î n enough dough to keep him in silk 
soG&B tor the next 1,500 years.

Middletown, July' 2.— Mrs. Amy B. 
Archer Gilligan, charged with the 
murder of Franklin; R. Apdjra^ of 
Cheshire, at her home for aged peo
ple in Windsor, on M a y 1914, 
pleaded guilty of murder in-the-sec-- 
ond degree, in the Superior' Cdurfrv 
here yesterday. She was sentenced to 
the state prison for life.

At her first trial in 1916 Mrs. Gil
ligan was convicted and sentenced to 
be hanged. Gov. Holcomb reprieved 
her and the Supreme Court granted 
a new trial. Mrs. Gilligan had been, 
on trial in the Superior Court for the 
last ten days. Change of plea came 
after a consultation between Benedict 
Holden, chief counsel for Mrs. Gilli
gan, and State’s Attorney Alcorn. 
The prosecutor explained to the court 
that some doubt might exist as to 
whether Mrs. Gilligan was a free 
mtbral agent, because of her use of 
drugs.

The Court agreed that such doubt 
might be entertained sufficiently by 
the jury to cause a second degree 
verdict.

Two days after the death of An
drews, pnA of her alleged victims, 
his body was eihumed and traces of
arsenic were fouritl in the stomach.

»

In February-of the same year Mrs. 
Gilligan’s husband, Michael, died 
suddenly. His body was also ex
humed and arsenic found in his stom
ach. Mrs. Gilligan was arrested on 
May 8, 1916. She was convicted on 
five counts of murder in the first de
gree. A record obtained at a Wind
sor drug store showed Mrs. Gilligan 
had bought a pound of arseulc dur
ing the year of 1914 and had bought 
two ounces of the poison before' the 
death of Andrews and her husband.

The motive for the wholesale poi
sonings was allfeged to have been 
the woman’s desire to collect life 
insurance the victims had made over 
to- her.

BOY SCOUT BENEFIT 
FROVES BiG SUCĈ

More Than 700 Attend Lawn Piwty 
and Movip Show— Scouts Give 
Demonstration.

Glnier Ale, Or$pe Jute#, ifod ottki 
hot w ith er drinks, for p6u 
pf July' Outing, at Balcfe A  B f6j^  
Pkariniaoy.-riMir,

The moving picture entertain
ment and lawn party held on the 
South Methodist church lawn last 
evening for the benefit of Troop 6, 
Boys Scouts of America, proved both 
a social and financial'i^uccess. There 
was an attendance of about 700 and 
the Scouts expect to clea^ in the 
neighborhood of from $75 to $100. 
This money will go towards, their 
summer camp this month.

The cro^d began to gather about 
seven o’clock. At 7.30, the Salva
tion Army band, accompanied by 
some of the Scouts, carrying signs 
advertising the event, marched down 
Main street to the church lawn and 

.gave a concert during the evening. 
In the meantime, the Boy Scouts 
busied themselves selling ice cream 
cones, pop com and Cracker Jack. 
There was a good demand for all 
thP sweetSi but the ice cream cones 
seemed to have the call, more than 
15 galloiis of cream- being sold.

Just before the moving picture 
entertainment ptarted, , five Scouts 
from Troop 3 gave a Scout drill on 
the south lawn. They put up a 7x12 . 
tent in quick time and afterwards 
gave an exhibition of first aid work. 
The boys taking part dn the demon
strations were Harold Burr, Henry 
Tilden, Norbert House, James Mc
Kay and James Barr.

At the moviiig picture entertain
ment, two five-reel productions were 
shown. “The Adventures of a Boy 
Scout” was first thrown on the 
screen. This picture gave a fine ex
ample of the Boy Scouts’ activities. 
The other picture was a five, act 
drama entitled “ The Little Duch
ess” , with Madge Evans .in thpii.lead- 
Ing role. It was 11.15 when the*en-  ̂
tertalnment closed. Harold Qetr- 
maine, formerly employed at the 
Circle theater, and now working on ■ 
'The Evening Herald as reporter op
erated the machine for last night’s 
entertainment. ------

Scout Master 'Whiting wltkea all 
Scontk who still have tickets Pn^hand 
or who have nbt made-retuiinjB on 
tickets which they hare sol^ to 
port at once so that he may deter
mine the total income derived from 
the lawn festival
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TTBAVERS WIN,
' The ^MVlng Mfel and MAln Offlde 
teams of the Industrial league were 

ThurSiiky after- 
ioito. 3  ABt ethkng im-

itdad.' ihe W eaves winning by the
ecoro pH • .

Cleyeland, i it
larcehy-to, nsb ’ntormelon wluNqr o 
whole <̂ rĥ 8

thinkn not Patrolman Bird tfayO 
yes. The court . will decld*.

for FburUi of. July
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jl’ Mr. and '̂MI .̂ Royal Webster and 
I iron of “Center street will attend 
a house party at Columbia lake over 
the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Tucker 
‘ and family of Llndeii stTeqt returned 
last evening fronj'' a week end visit 

irin Bosto^, Brookline and Lynn.
Ernest Mosley, who has been 

working in the William Cramp 
Shipyards at Philadelphia, has sê  

.j^ured work in Cheney Brothers’ tln-

!
John Horwarth, who has been em

ployed by the Manchester Plumbing 
',j& Supply company, has secured 
;work as a helper in Cheney Broth- 
f̂ers’ tinshop.

\

Miss Elsie it^tchell of Beech 
street and Miss Maude Chapin o f 
Oak street will leave Thul^day even
ing for Ocean' Beach, Nev^tl^ndon, 
where they will remain .over 'the 
•Fourth. ' 'f'/

Contractor i). E. Thlhodean. stak
ed out the ground today for the cel
lar of St. James’ new < parochial 
school on Park street. As previous
ly reported, the men of the parish 
are to hold a digging bee there 
Fourth of July morning.

The Waranoke Farm.'haa,, given 
notice to its customers that begin
ning August 1, it will raise Its price 
of milk to 22 cents -n -fluart. This 
far in has been getting 20 cents a 
quart for the past year. Increase in 
wages is given as the chief cause foV 
raising the price again. .y ’

Mr. and Mrs. John Welden have 
returned from a week’s stay at Ŝ ay- 
brook Manor. They have been visit
ing Mrs. Welden’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Eheman of Garden 
street since Mr. Weldeh’s return 
from overseas service, and will 
leave July 7 for Philadelphia, where 
Mr. Welden is to return to his old 
position in the office of. a wholesale 
feed store.

The Main street stores " w i l l  be 
opem all day tomorrosr and until 
nihe p.,m- and wlil be closed day 
July, Fourth.
"  The Machine Shop ,and Spinning 
Mill ̂ teams of the industrial . base  ̂
ball league û ill play on the PlMsant 
street ground at 6.15 o’clock this afr 
teriSoon.

Joseph Carter of Main street has 
u|)ld|[n|dpodern two family house on 
Flower street to Margaret Crockett 
of Biroh street. Wallace D. Robb 
made the sale.s

Samuel and Charlotte Johnson 
have sold their modern two family 
house jon Clinton street to Robert 
and, Mary Phillips of Hamlin street. 
The sale was made  ̂ through the 
agency of Wallace D. Robb.

The partnership between Edward 
E. Ffsh and Ernest Bantley, doing, 
business under the name qf Center 
Auto Supply Station,

FOR fflUtIFORD PRACnCEt
______  • . ,> •

Popular' Manchester Physician Had 
. Intended to Resume Profession in 

This Town.

'  *.v

EJman 'B ros.
CORNBH MAJi^ AN D  BISSELL STREETS

- i M  I ' II ..................................
Store Win be Open Thursday untU 9. p. m.

and Closed All Day Friday, July 4th.

Our Hid-Sumuier Sale
Brought ^hrongs of people to our store to participate 

in taking away the wonderful offerings that our sale 
brought forth, but, we still have many worth while spe
cials.

Summer Dresses
The models are correct arid absolutely authoritative, 

developed from fine qualities of Voil^, Georgette Crepe, 
Taffeta and Satin in the newest shades. ‘

$4.98 to $22.59'‘
Regular prices from $7.50 to. $29.75. / y

N EAT AN D  A TTR A C O lV f '

Siip-On Sweaters
Wool slip-on sweaters in colors of BroTvn, American 

Beauty, Turquoise Blue, and Sand. , Some with contrast
ing stripes on the collar, cuffs and bottom, others with 
collar and cuffs of self material. ^
A t this very special price 0 / 1  O Q
Worth Much'̂ More w O

H osiery
A T MID-SUMMER PRICES

Our regular 75c Fiber Silk Hosiery .,................................65c
Our regular $1.25 Full fashioned Hoslier^r.....................98c
Our regular $1.30 Pure Silk Hosiery . . .................. $1.19
Our regular, $2.25 Pure Silk H osiery ....................... .. $1.98

8AI4IRDAY-̂ ECIAL$
WILI5 BE GFf^REDJ-i-SEE OUR WINDOWS

t
 ̂ r

was dissolved 
July fl,rst. Mr. Pish retires and Mr. 
Bantley will continue the business.
. William A. Knofla has been 

awarded the contract to build the 
new home at the corner of Wads
worth and Summit street for W. L. 
Parkis. The' house will be of the 
old colonial design and will be right 
up to the minute In every detail.

A meeting of the Class of 1918, 
South MAfr^ster High School, was 
annou'nced.L£or last night. The 
meeting, however, will be held to
night in the old senior room of the 
high school building at eight o’clock. 
At this meeting, plans will be made 
for a class reunion.

The scheduled " r̂ubber game be
tween the married and single men of 
the electric department did not take 
place yesterday afternoon as the. 
Weaving Mill and Main Office teamB 
of the Industrial League were using 
the PleusanL street diamond. Just 
when the game will be played bas 
not been d9clded, but it will not be 
played this week.

The Maccabees of Manchester are 
to cefebrate the 31st anniversary of 
the organization on ThurscVay even
ing of this week. The celebration 
will take place In the Brown Lodge 
hall. Each member who had a rel
ative In the service during the 
great war, has the privilege of In- 
yitlng him. An entertainment pro
gram will be provided and light re
freshments will be served.

Miss,Mildred Anderson, teacher of 
French In the local high school, left 
yesterday for Chicago, where she 
w;lll spend the summer vacation with 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. P. 
Anderson. She will return In the 
fall. Rev. W. P. Anderson formerly 
was a pastor of the local' Swedish 
Lutheran church arid went to Stlne- 
hurst, 111., several years ago. Last 
fall, he received a calk to a church 
in Chicago.

The special meeting of the voters 
of the Eighth School and Utilities 
district will not be held until'next 
Monday night. It ,was hoped that It 
would take place this week and that 
the committee would be able to get 
to work on the plans for the play- 
grouniP right away. The voters will 
be asked to make an appropriation 
for this work. It is necesvary to 
give five days’ notice for a special 
meeting and ^  the Fourth of July 
comes this week.it was decided‘ that 
it would be impossible to get a good 
attendance at the meeting on that 
night or Saturday night.

The host of Manchester friends of 
Dr. J. A. Higgins will regret to 
learn that he has about decided not 
to return, to Manchester to take up 
his practice here, previous to his 
enlistment In the service of Uncle 
Sam, two years ago, the doctor ihad 
built up a Very substanfial practice 
and had gained the confidence Of the 
people of the town. When he was 
discharged from the service he In
tended to come back u5 this town and 
begin his practice here but a few 
days after his rettrfn he was given a 
very .fiatteying offer to become an 
associate with Dr. Boucher of Hart
ford. Dr. Higgins is now In Hart
ford and is to be at Dr. Boucher’s o t  
fice for the next two months. ^

SELECTMEN TO DEBATE 
BUILDING UNE'RUMPUS

Controversy Between Town, E. J. 
HoU and J. P.̂  Sheridan Comes 
Before Special Meeting Tonight.

The entire board Is expected at the 
special meeting of the Selectmen 
which will be held at the Hall of 
Records this evening. The meeting 
Is one of Importance and had been 
postponed  ̂ in order that two of the 
selectmen who have been out-of- 
town, could“ attend.

The meeting Is called largely for 
the purpose of deciding just what 
action the selectmen will take on the 
encroachment controversy that ex
ists between the Town of Manches-  ̂
ter and Messrs, Holl and Sheridan.

Acting on the opinion of Town 
Counsel Alexander Arnott, .which 
was read at a recent meeting of the 
board, the selectmen voted to noti
fy the above property owners that 
the encroachht^t must be removed 
within thirty days from the mailing 
of the notification.

The limit set by this order was up 
June 28 and apparently no atten
tion has been paid to the order of 
the town fathers. It was Intimated 
that if'the-w der Was Ignored that 
town worknfan woiild be set to work 
to reinove the liortions o.f the build
ings which rott over the building 
line.

The owners, it Is thought, will, in 
case the selectmen resort to these 
measures, serve an injunction and 
the matter will then revert to the 
courts for leg#! action. Just what 
will be done iii regard to this en
croachment question, 'vylll In all 
probability be thrashed out. again 
this evening..

The board has received a petition 
of 25 or more of the taxpayers ask
ing that a special town mpetlng^4)e 
called, so that the taxpayers of the 
town might be heard on the subject 
of cutting away the tVo buildings 
on Main street owned by E. J. Holl 
and John P. Sheridan.

S. P. D. OUTING.

Our Chocolate Imperial 
liclous, try one at Balch & 
Pharmacy.— adv. .

About SO Will Go to Cî Btal 
Thursday Evening.

Lake

Is de- 
Brown

VJ

M .
--tv.* J.* *:>*

For thd Fourth
stock up on those little necessities to com

plete your costume.

Outing Shirts ^
A  great assortment in Madras, Silk 

Stripe and Pure Silk. --
Soft Shirts with attached collars for vaca

tion wear, in white and l i ^ t  colors. ^

Summer Neckwear
Silk and Wash lie s  in great variety. Soft 
C o lla rs......... ............. '...............15c to 35c each

STRAW  HATS, BELTS, CAPS, HOSIERY, OUTING TROUSERS.
SHOES FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN  

Otm < assortment is complete. Oxfords in all the popular styles and shades.

W HITE CANVAS OXFORDS FOR MEN AN D  BOYS. ; , .
White Canvas high shoes. Oxfords and Pumps for girls ak^iehiidi^. 
KEDiS for the whole family. Extra heavy Rubber Solp Canvas Shoes.

S u m m er U n d erw eart • . /
For nien and Bdys, Reckinchair, Peerless B. V . D. Union Stilts.

• Two piece suits in'B. V . D. and Balbriggj^ _
^Bny^^'Lastlong Union Suits. ’j  ij " :  '!  ̂ '

Sport ifflousSsC Also r^ulnr Blouses and Shirts. « ^

\

V'

Plans have been completed for the 
S. P. D. club’s  ̂ outing over the 
Fourth at Crystal lake. There will 
be about 30 in the party, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Frank Edgars They will 
leave the “ Rec” at 6.30 Thursday 
evening, making the trip to the lake 
in one of Foley’s auto trucks and 
VilF remain at the lake until eight 
o’clock Sunday evening, when the 
return trip will be made. Some of 
the members of the club are jnusl- 
cians. They will take their instru
ments with them and a Vlctrola al
so will be taken along, so there will 
be plenty of music for dancing. On 
Saturday evening, the club members 
will hold a marshmallow and dog 
roast. Pishing, boating, hiking and 
various gafnes Also will be enjoyed 
during the outing. ^

SWIMMING SCHEDULE.

Miss Ttnk^. Arranges S r̂iimer Pro- 
gramitor “Rec’VPooL

--------- -
Miss -Marion Tinker, head iristruc- 

tor for.̂  ladles’ arid girls’ work jit the 
Recreation Center, has, arranged the 
summer schedule for,, swimming  ̂ at 
the “ Rec”  pool. The womefi, will 
have the use of the poql- on'^onday 
evenings, tooto 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock; 
Tuesday^^ternoons, from 5,00 to 
'6,00; W^ednesday evenings," from 
/.80 to A.30;-'Fhursdey aftemooire, 
frpm A.OÔ  tOj .5.00 and ^Friday ‘even
ings, irom T̂ Bo to 9.3()f̂

-f -

■ .— —:---------
•fake along a box of Huyelr’a for 

the ’Fourth. They’re alWajrg good. 
McNat»maV;^Bkarmacy, -

■■ ' -

y

T h i s  S f ir f e  o p e n  u n t i l  f t  P . ‘ M .  T h u i 8d a 3r  

a n d  c lo s e d  a l l  d a y  F r id a y , J U L Y  4 l h  -

Special
FOR JULY 4TH  

LADIES^ AND MISSES"
V'

S lip -o n  S w e a t e r s . . .
. VALUES $4.98-15.98

M a ^  of all worst€id yarn in colors, pink, blue, t ^ ,  
and red. Made with collar, all sizes.

$ 4 ! 5 0  ^

green

Better Sweaters
Summer' wea .̂'̂ **' Pricedof Worsted and Silk  ̂in novelty*, weaves 

from $9.95 to $22.50.

<■ .

We are pleased to announce that we have obtaii 
for this city the exclusive sale of the Nation

ally known and Nationally favored

Wirthmorand Welworth
Waists

— After a very ea rfu l investigation we have arrang
ed to distribute these two nationally-known and na- ‘ 
tionally favored lines o f Waists in this city. B e fo^  
deciding on this step we learned the Wirthmor aira 
Welworth Waists were beii^  handled by many of the 
best stores in America 't ^ t  they had attained 
through their unvarying excellence a nation-wide pop
ularity; that because of the uniqUe Wirthmor Plan 
under which they are made and sold that they always 

-represented the highest possible standard of value in 
popular price Blouses, and further because of this very 
unusual method of making and selling Waists we 
would be able to show the new and wanted styles first, 
in many instances long in advance dfitheir appearance 
in the m ^ket generally. >

Under the Wirthmor Plan you*will be enabled 
hereafjter to buy here the same new Styles in 
Waigts at the same mpdtrate prices and at the 
same time that these Styles first make their 
appearance in the recognized Style Centers of 
the country.

These are America’s only known priced Waists, and 
they are sold at the same low prices the natidn over.

$1.50 $2.50
for the Wirthmor for the Welworth
The first shipment of these very desirable Waists has 
just Urrived and will go on sale tomorrow. We urge 
that you come in and see them ; for we know that ac
quaintanceship will mean substantial savings for you 
whenever you're in need of a popular price Blouse.

A t  U n d e r w e a r  D e p t .
Ladies" B odices......... ...........

Fine stitclTribbon and lace 
trimmed.

Ladies" Bodices . . .  .45c and 69c
Fine stitch, baild t(m.

B j^ ic e s .................. ..... 29c to 41
Fine stitch or swiss ribbed.

Ladies" Straight Vests 25c to 59c 
Fitrite Union Suits 85c, 99c, 

$1.25. .
Ladies" Union Suits, sleeveless. 

Special 59c and 69c 
Summer Pants, lac^ or tight

knee ................ ' . . . .  50c to 85c
Children"s Summer Vests and 

Pants ................ 25c to 39c

New Wash Skirts
Big range of styles including

S P E C I A L - f —3 x 5  C o t t o n  F la g s — $  1 . 4 9  many a number of Wooltex

Complete with Pole and Cord . $3.98 to $12.50

I A

L  SO U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • CONN

JShui<’Oin

QUALITY AND PRICES 
ARE WHAT COUNTS

We believe In giving a square 
deal to all, which means perfect vis
ion, highest quality goods arid low 
pplcos*

As we* sell’ six times as maay 
glasses as anyone else in ManchSs- 
ter we can afford to sell them cheap
er. If you want.good, yes extra 
good glasses and dori’t feel chat you 
can pay the high prlqjBs charged by 
Some, than' you shou^ callj 'at our 
South Manchester office and receive 
a square deal and “get yejrir glasses 
at the right price. .
Office Op^ Eyery Night Mxcept 
Saturday from 0.80 to 8.80 . p.
. .At ‘Optical Dept. CL Pox 
daring the flay, - ' '

'___  / -  , ■ ■
LEWIS A. HDlES^

E y c^ b t ^eelalU^ w
HonSe St Rale Blqiî '

New
IN GEORGETTE CREPE W AISTS.

GABERDINE W ASH SKIRTS.
N EW  MODEL DRESSES in flowered Geotgrette 

flowered yoiles, .very attiigctive pattern^, •
LADIES" SILK HOSIERY. You wiU like the goods 

and appreciate the moderate prices.

THE LADIES’ SHOP
A JUST BELOW  ft lE  CBI535 M AIN ST.,

' i t

/P'

Take pictures July FouTtii, Fresh
Kodak -Film at 
Pharmacy.—adv.

i;

.Belch & Brown

m  Resdb Dse" ̂

CHARTER
^  Charles Sire and August Jerlat .

REAR pii' 150 CHARTER O AK -STR EET, P p p | ^  j|
m

■n AtpnrpMOBlL& AND T IR E  REPA
yrirnnO f n il kinds prUiiii^ly/dime by wihiuiRil^

/  • •, ■ / Imow htm r '> ^ .. ■ ■
A ll Work GOaruiiecd.

. ‘ V  ̂i- ' i. ■ '

t
'S ' ."'A. V. X < ■ .' A '
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